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TJ Has New Bet~el cl~b. Sounds To Swing By 
Begins Drive 

Manager Of For Members 

Circulation The Bethel Booster Club 
will hold its annual member
ship drive on Saturday, Nov. 
16 1963. Mir. WhHtaker is 

News of interest to the Chalirman of .the membership 
more than 16,000 local fam- drive and regional chairman 
ilies who receive the Times for their districts are: Mr. 
Journal ·is the advent of a Dennis Butter, Kapowsin; 
new circulation manager. Mrs. Ted Otiterstad, Elk 
Dudley L. Rushton, Jr., 4603 Plain· Mr. Wrallace, Roy and 
South J Street, recently join- La~as; Mr. Don Leote, 
ed the Times Journal staff 'Spanaway; and Mr. Lloyd 
upon his return to the area Carey, Clover Creek. . 
from Farmington, New Mex· students from .the Bethel 
ico, where he worked as a Ju~ior and Senior. High wil'l 
bookkeeper and accountant. contact people in their dist-

Born in Glasgow, Montana,• Mets and work· :with thf!ir 
his family moved to the Ta- chairman. Anyion.:e wiishing to 
coma area five years ago. He wiork on this prejiect may call 
graduated from Lincoln Hi¥h the school or the ohairma.n 
School and four year Semm· for their district. 

The November Booster 
meeting wjll be :-ield on Nov. 
25, 1963. SOUNDS FROM BROADWAY will be 

the theme for this year's fall concert 
at Bethel Junior High and the theme 
is rightly named for the concert will 
feature only music from Broadway 
Musicals. Thursday and Friday 
nights, November 14 and 15 at 8 P· 
m. the students will perform the pro-

gram for which they even held a 
Veteran's Day special rehearsal. Be
cause of lack of enough seats to 
accommodate concert goers in the 
past, the music department has de
cided to offer the concert on two 
evenings. 

. • • Christ's life It's Layaway Time Again, In Nazareth 
-and not · a minute · too soon Is Dramatized 

by our local merch•ants and 
are positive that dollar for 
dollar you can buy more 
locally than anywhere else. 
Stocks are plentiful. QUAL
ITY IS HIGH AND prices 
are down to earth. 

So start your Christmas 
shoppi·ng this. week, beat the 
rush and the post Christmas 
bills as well. 

May we }'.e:for. you to ·the 
many· J:.,ay•'l\c;Way··•@'hri·stm•as 
adS jn th,is i5sµe? 

Meets Nov.20 
The .regula1· Brookdale P

TA meeting is Wednesday, 
No\'.ember 20, at 8 p.m. at the 
Brookidale SchOOI. 

This month's meeting is 
Open Hause for the Thiro 
and Fourth grades. The 
teachers and SltudentS are 
looking forward to parents 
vistits. 

First gt.a.de mothers for 
Mrs. Cau'.'.pE!nter, Mrs. Chris
tion and Mrs. E1berson's 
moms will furnish and serve 
>refreshments. 

Familiar incidents in the 
life of Christ are dramatiz· 
ed in full color in the motion 
picture, "Return to Nazar· 
eth," to be .shown Sl.lnday, 
Nov. 17, at 5 and 7 p.m. in 
the H ar var. d eo.-1renant 
Church, 1611 E 85, .Tacoma. 

Gary Risher, Minister, will 
elaborate. • on . the ~ultural 
backg1'2u.J1<1> ()f\}f;h~ .times in 
con11ect~hrr•w~t .. the ···filip. 

'f1h9 film prntcays the weil
ding ·feast,. at! which Jesus 
changes water fo wit]·e; His 
ejection from the synagogue 
as He declares that the pro· 
phesy of Isaiah has been ful
filled; and His meeting with 
the Samaritan woman by the 
well. 

"These and other events 
arc reverently, accurately 
and dramatically portrayed," 
Rev. Gary Risher said. "The 
series which we are now 
running is giving many peo
ple a new and vivid impres
sion of the greatest st9ry 
every told." · 

Learning Lessons 
The "5 & 10 Dinner" chair

man, Jewel Menge, wishes to 
thank all of her commi<ttees 
and 6th grade helpers, and 
everyont> who helped by do
nations, baking or just pJa'in 
hard work, plus all of the 
people ·who came and enjoy
'ed the wonderful dinner. All 
of these ingredirui.ts helpe0. 

:to make the dinner a large 
success. 

The public is invited to all 
showings, he said, including 
the Saturday morning show
ing at 10 a.m. held especial
ly for the children of the 
community. 

MISS FLOY MITCHELL, Fourth 
Grade teacher at Midland, points to 
the blackboard facts for the benefit 
of mothers, Mrs. Pursell Benoadt 
and Mrs. Keith Caldwell. The Mid-

land P-TA and Midland Preschool 
P-TA are jointly sponsoring the 
back to school open house on No
vember 20. -Photo by _Dugan 

Pre-School And P-TA Join Midland Open House 

Midland Preschool and Mid
land P-TA will join forces for 
a l:Ofiibineci !!Open House·! at 
the Midland School, Novem
ber 20, at 8 p.m. 

At the 8 p.m. business meet
ing in the Gymnasium, pre
sided over by both Mrs. 
Kieth Caldwell, P-TA presi
dent and assisted by Mrs. 
Russell Benoodt, Preschool 

president, "free 
award will be 
month's winner 
Joan Miner. 

groceries" 
held. Last 
was Mrs. 

Parents of k;indergarten 
and elementary school child· 
ren are urged to visit the 
class rooms and become ac
quainted with the new teach
ing methods being introduc
ed this year. 

A bake sale to .be held be· 
fore, during and after the 
open house will provide 
mothers With a chance to 
stock up on freezer goodies 
before the holiday rush. 

A "remember when - -" 
corner wi11 show treasures of 
school days come and gone. 
Hostesses for the evening 
will be the kindergarten and 
fourth grade room mothers. 

Council Plans 

Stock Programs 
Educational programs for 

Pierce County livestock pro
ducers will be planned at the 
8 p.m., Wednesday, Noven1-
ber 20th meeting of the 
Rural-Suburban Council Live
stock Study Committee. 
County Agent Frank Stowe, 
will present information con
cerning the livestock indus
try. P.rogram recommenda
tions for the coming year 
will be prepared. These will 
.be presented to the Rural· 
Suburban Council at its No, 
vember 26th meeting. 

Midland Library 

Has New Books 
The Midland Branch of the 

Pierce County Library had 
an exchange of 500 books re
cently. They include fiction 
and non-fiction for adults 
and juniors. 

November 15th there will 
be a story hour for the sec
ond grades of M•idland E,Je
mentary School. The stories 
will be narrated by Mrs. 
Roeder at the library at 1:00 
and 1:30 p.m. Anyone wish
ing information about the 
Ii brary, please call LE 7-
3743 or BRoadway 2-6214. 

Elk Plains 

Dance Nov .. 23 
Elk Plain Auxiliary dance 

on November 23 will be a 
fund raising affair to raise 
money to buy fire depart
ment equipnu'nt. It will be 
held in the Grange Hall from 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Donations 
will be one dollar. 

Trophies 

THIRTEEN VEAR OLD 
Emest Hadman displays 
his collection of trophies 
which culminated with the 
award of Grand Champ
ion at the Northwest Com
bat Championships for 
model airplanes held in 
Auburn recently. Ernest is 
the son of the Chester 
Hadrnans of Spanaway. 

..,..Photo by Dugan 
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Sewer Seepage Said ovember 20th Is 
ate Set To Meet To_ Be 'Alarmingly High' Voter's Guide 

To Be Issued 
By Committee 

A public information meet
ing relating to the Parkland 
Sewer Bond Proposition, 
sponsored by the Parkland 
Oitizens' Dommfttee for 
Health and Progress is sch·· 
eduled for Wednesday eve
ning, November 20, at the 
Keithley Junior High School, 
12324 South "L", according 
to Floyd V. Hicks, commit
tee chairman. 

Roadside ditches and 
streams in the Parkland area 
reveal an "alal'm1ngly high" 
·coliform count (sewage seep
age), according to saimples 
taken and tested by the 
Pierce County Health Depart· 
ment and interpreted by the 
State Department of Health. 
In a letter to the Board of 
!Oommissio.ners of the Park
land Sewer District, Robert 
E. Leaver, district engineer 
of the Sani-tary Engineering 
Section of the S'tate Health 
Department said, "Correc
tion of sewage seepage on an 
individual basis is just not 
practical in tihis clay soil 
iarea. This problem .Wlill not 
go way w.ith anything but 
concrete action to collect the 
sewage wastes and properly 
dispose of them." 

.Sample ,Results 
The letter enclosed results 

of samples take.n .in t:he Park~ 
land Sewer District area Oc
tober 15, 1963, from road
side ditches and streams. In 
explaining the tests, Leaver 
wro:te: Water from a naitural 
area haV1iJJJg wild life, but 
without human wastes will 
normally have a coliform 
count of less than 50 MPN 
,per 100 ML. Natural water 
used for human bath'ing will 
normally have counts of less 
than 250 M:PN. It can"he seen 
froF1 .the, tie~t results that 
iheavy $evilage ~tes 25,· 
000,000--:1,lUO MPJ:'or · .. ~ are 
getting to the roadside .ditch
es. The finding of .cnltercocci 
in alll samples tested further 
•confirms the relative fresh
ness of the intestinal organ-

·isms. 
15 Locations 

Water samples were taken 
from 15 locations in the Park
l•and area by the Pierce Coun
ty Health Department on Oc
tober 15. 

"These tests confirm again 
thart: an alarming health sit
uat'ion eXJists in the Parkland 
area and is becoming more 
>dangerous every day,'' said 
Floyd Hicks, chairman of the 
Parkland Citizens' Commlit
tee for Health and Progress. 
Hicks said, "These facts are 
irrefutable. They cannot be 
shrugged off. There is no 
o'ther way to correct this sit
uation than by installing a 
modern sanitary sewer syst
em. There are those who ap
!}arently would rather wait 
until an epidemic of serious 
proportions brea>ks out. The 
time for action is now, before 
it is too late. 'I1o people who 
say 'can we afford sewers,' I 
say, can we afford not to. 
h<1ve them?" 

Hoedowners Meet 
H arm on y Hoedowners 

Square Dance Club. Fruit
land Grange Hall, Nov. 16th. 
Dancing will beg.in at 8:30 
p.m. preceded by a club busi
ness meeting at 8 o'clock. 

A "cold potluck" will be 
served during the social 
hour, to the theme of 
"Harvest T.ime" dance. 

Hosts and hostesses will be: 
Hank and Helen Mollick, 
Leone and Walt Brandt, and 
Bess and Arne Bolter. 

CWA Has Supper 
The CW A Fall Festival 'it 

Harvard Covenant Ohurch at 
85th and Portland A venue 
will commence with a pot
luck supper at 6 p.m., Nov. 
15. At 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Jack 
Larson will present "A Sym
phony in Sound and Color." 
Everyone is welcome. 

Rummage Sale 
Our Lady Queen of Heav· 

en will sponsor . a rummage 
sale at the Barish Hall on 
146th and .. A. S·treats :r·rovem
ber 18 through the 21st from 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Before we passionately de
sire anything which another 
enjoys, we should examine 
as to the ha~piness of its 
possessor . 

-Rochefu11cauld 

-------Opinions Differ 
See Paige 2 

Letters concerning the im
·pending vote on tihe Park· 
land Sewer District. bond is
sue appear 0111 an. inside 
page of the Times Journal 
under the Letters To The 
Editor heading. 

The issue being controver
sial, to say the least, the 
Times Jour~l is anxious to 
print all sides of the ques. 
tion and wi.U continue to pub
HSh all letters on a space
available ·basis. Writers 
should .edit their copy to the 
shortest and clearest points 
possible in order to keep the 
()Olumns open for all opin· 
ions. --------Travelairs To 
Stage Benefit 
For Jacksons 

Western Travelairs will 
stage a benefiiit dance Sat· 
urday, November 16, at their 
Thun Field club house for 
'the bene'filt of the Cecil Ja()k-

A comprehensive voters' 
guide on the proposition for 
sewers to be voted on No
vember 21 in Parkiland Sew
er District, will be distribut
ed to all homes and business
es in the Parkiland Sewer 
District on Thursday, accord
ing to Floyd V. Hicks, chair
man of the Parkland Citizens' 
Commi.ttee for Health and 
Progress. The 8-page booklet 
was prep'ared by the com
mittee, recently formed to 
promote the passage of the 
sewer bond proposition. 

Hicks said he hoped every 
voter would take time to 
read the information and al
so attend the "town hall" 
meeting Wednesday, Novem· 
ber 20 at the Keithley J11nior 
High School where more de
tailed information and dis
cussion will be presented. 

Kapowsin Kids 

To Slug It Out 
son family. By Don B. Ooddard 

Jackson, a former long . Just a reminder to you 
time resident and business· folks in and around the 
mall here, W<lJS<killed. x:ecl:il1.t..:- ; :Bethel School District, that 
ly .in. a. Wyoming .aecideiit. ·the youngsters in the lower 
He. is survived. by h!is >Wife grade:;; will be swinging 
and two small cMldren. . gloves at the . Kapowsin 

Joe Asplund .will donate Grade School on November 
music for the benefit dance 16th, starting at 8 o'clock. 
which will· follow• a pot luck During the intermission home 
dinner at 9 p.m. Chal'ges are made doughnuts and cider 
$3.00 per couple or a dona- will be served cafeteria style 
tion. For further information along with coffee, pop and 
interested friends of the fam- other treats. 
ily and Travelai.rs should . The door prize of a dressed 
call Kathy Blow, Thun Field, turkey will be provided thr:u 
TH 5-4774. the courtesy of an area 

merchant. Spanaway Man The youngsters have been 
working hard and alread;) 

W •ith M-•=nes sport some black eyes, Us 
,.,.. 1 older youngsters are busy 

Marine Lance CorpQnal Leo 
D. Raper, son of Mr. and·iMrs. 
Alvin L. Raper of Route 1, 
Spanaway, is serving with 
the Sevenrt:h Communications 
Battalion, First Mirone Div
•ision ,Camp Pendlcion, Calif. r 

These ma•rines are trained 
in the installaition and opera
·tion of field message centers 
which consist of acceptance, 
preparatior,i for transmission, 
receiillt, ,prq.cessing and de· 
livery o:f. messages. 

making cider and soon, 
doughnuts. The doughnuts 
will be fresh and the cider 
soft as we can keep it till 
the above date. 

Come and join in the fun, 
help support your P-TA. 

The stoical schemes of sup· 
plying our wants by lopping 
off our desires, is like cut
ting off our feet when we 
want shoes. 

-Jonathan Swift 

Hicks said the committee 
had hoped for an earlier 
meeting date, but due to con
•flicting meetings it was im· 
possible. All interested per
sons are urged to attend. 

Se'veral Speakers 
The meeting wm be moder

ated by Mr. Hicks and will 
present short talks by Ernest 
S. Harman, realtor, speaking 
on "What sewers mean to 
progress in Parkland"; Mrs. 
Jack Erickson, speaking on 
the possipie .effect of con
tamination with children; Dr. 
Robert Mortvedt, president 
-0f Pacific Lutheran Univers· 
ity, who will state the .. uni
versity's viewpoint on sani
tary sewers; and a .medical 
authority, who will ex):llain 
rthe various diseases common 
to sewage seepage. 

Resource Panel 
The resource panel. C. Val 

Fawcett, financial advisor; 
Jack· H. Dovey, representing 
the engineering firm of Har
stad and. Ass6ciates; and 
Robert E ..... Leaver, . <State 
Health Department sanita1:y 
engineer, will an.swor ques, 
tions on all phases of the 
sewer bond nrobosition. 

The impoctant election is 
Thursday, November 21. 

Pvt. Goings In 

Formosa Strike 

PFC Kenneth E. Goings par
ticipated in Exercise SKY 
SOLDIER IV in southern 
Formosa. The seven-day ex· 
ercise ended late in October. 

Goings, whose wife, Nancy, 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ario C. Goings, live at 1209 
S. 119th, is assigned to 
Hcadq uarters Company, 2d 
Battalion of the brigade's 
503rd Infantry on Okinawa. 
The 19 year old soldier en
tered the Army in November 
1962 and completed basic 
combat training at Fort Ord, 
California. He attended 
Franklin Pierce High School. 

PASTOR & MRS. ERLINQ THOMP
SON of .the Trinity Lutheran Church 
will present a conducted tour of 
Europe via colored slides on Sunday, 
November 17, at 6:30 p.111. in the 
fellowship room. The Thompsons 
traveled by air to London with their 
children, Mikkel and Turi. They tour
ed France, Spain, Italy, Switzerland, 
Austria, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden in a Volks\11'?-gen 

camper they purchased abroad. After 
their 8,000 mile trip, the Thompsons 
sailed for new York 011 the S.S. 
America and drove from New York 
to Parkland. Refreshments will be 
served after the slide presentation 
and families from Trinity and the 
community are cordially invited to 
go abroad for the evening with 
Trinity's delightful first family. 
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new groups mentioned, name· 
ly the Parkland Develop
ment Association and the 
Pa.rkland Citizens' Commit· 
tee for Health and Progress. 

As home-owners, my hus· 
band and I would like to 

A FORMER FT; LEWIS ORCANIST, 
now playing for Pasadena Presby
terian Church in California, will give 
a concert at the Central Lutheran 
Church at North 4th and Tacoma 
Aveiue at 8 p.111. Tuesday, November 

19. Robert Prichard served as Post 
Chapel organist while he was in the 
service from 1945 to 1946. He is now 
a teacher of the organ at Whittier 
College and teaches piano at Occi
dental College. 

Pierce County Health samp- c . H I h D Cl • 
les taken from this stream · · 
(10116. Paclific Avenue) show ounty ea t 1rector 
an alarming dangemus germ 
count. To be exact-110,000 R L I p bl 
co~iform per 100 ML. Cons. id.- eports . oca . ro ems 
.ermg that government 
health authorities say this 
count should not exceed 240, 
you can see the dangerous 
health situation that exi'sts 
at our home an.d countless 
other homes in Parkland. 

If there are any non"be'. 
lievers; come over to see us 
sometime. But bring a clothes 
··:pin for y.our nose. I think 

Dist .. Makes 
Letter Public 

J.fiifJu J'o J'lte eddoti 
ing community, and until 
.such time as we stop having 
children we will continue to 
grow. This means there will 
be a continual increase in 
the amount· of waste matter 
thrown into the ground. 

that area is tidal the same 
as this. What can happen 
there will happen here if sew
•age tre<JJtment plants in
crease and continue to dump 
into the Bay. It could be a 
good-bye to our Salmon fish· 
ing, clam and oyster digging. 

Donald F. Frey 
If we choose, we can wait 

until we are literally swim
ming in our own swill before 
.stariting to do anything 10302 East B St. 
about it. Or we can act like Tacoma, Wash. 
rational, adult Americans 98444 
and take care of our own November 11, 1963 
!Problems. For my part, I pre- To The Editor: 
fer the latter. I would far In Mrs. Lapenski's operu 
rather do something about it Jetter of November 6th, she 
now, while it is still a rela- seems confused about ·the 
.tiNely minor problem, than cost of sewers. She infel'S 
wait four, five or six years that there are bonds of 3.4 
until it becomes so urgent million, plus front-foo·Lage, 
and pressing that some out- plus a hookup charge, plus 
side agency is compelled to 3.50 dollars per month serv
ste·p in and force us to do it. ice charge. 
If we wait, we will surely On checking with the sewer 
pay the increased costs. If commissioners, I find this is 
some state agency or county not correct. They say 1that. 
coordinating agency of the excep1t for the pi·pe on your 
metro type steps in to force own pwperty to the street 
us, then we will have an even edge, the only costs are as 
greater cost and less say in folaow.s: the $5.50 per front 
.our own g?vernm~nt. Andi foot, plus $100.00 side sewer 
make no milStake, if we ob-i charge (the pipe from your 
stamtly refuse to act Like in-! property line to the main in 
tellige11t, responsible adults, the street), and the monthly 
capable of disposing of our servi.ce charge of .$3.50. They 
•own sewage, someone else say the 3.4 million bond is
will have t? do it for us. sue is paid off by these 

As a fmal comment, I charges. It is not in addition 
not'ice that opponents of the to them. 
system have been crying that Yours truly, 
we would merely be throw· Arthur S Massie 
ing our untreated pollution · 
into the sound. This, of The Editrn.r: 
course, is a w~olly untrue Are our "Consti'tutional 
claim, and what is more, they Rights" being denied? 
are perfectly aware 1 of the Are we in the Parkland 
fact. A sewage treatment Sewer District being denied 
plant is included in the our "Constitutional Rights" 
plans and no raw sewer mat- which were given to us by 
ter would be dumped into the first amendment to the 
t~e bay. It_ is, I think, indica- U. S. Constitution (article 
tive of the;r approach to the No. 1) giving us the right to 
who·le affair that they should petition? Our "Dissolution 
seek su~h d.eliber;;te misrep- Committee" got 1,111 quali-

ment, and also that our sew.
er, Comntissioners have_ the 

.nerve to'i•Sa~r ~haf "Senate 
Bill No.. 213,s,. Chapter 55, 
Laws of 1.983" in the State 
of Washington's 38th regular 
session · .. >i.s. lJ~~onstrtutional. 
Th.is "BjU" 'i'.(as made into 
law by fhe .Senators of the 
State of Washington, eledi;ed 
by the people of the State of 
Washington to serve in the 
best interest,for the people in 
the State or, Washington as 
this la'w plainly reads. 

(Editor's Note: In the in· 
terest ·of conserving space 
and assuring that Mr. Morris' 
letter is published, the text 
of the law quoted has been 
condensed to its essential 
facts.) 

Senate Bill No. 213 states 
that sewer districts may be 
unincorporated when no serv· 

ice has been provided within 
the preceding consecutive 
five year period by a petition 
of twenty per cent of the 
qualified electors, within the 
district filed with the bound
aries /review board which 
shall hold public hearings to 
determine the facts and to 
determine whether the best 
interests of all persons con
cerned will be served by the 
proposed dissolution of the 
special district. The bill was 
signed on March 21, 1963. 

After reading, there is no 
doubt in my mind - this 
law is constitutional just as 
it stands. Now, just what 
does our sewer commissioner 
consider to be constitutiona'l? 

This is the year 1963, the 
sewer distriict was formed in 
1954 which would mean that 
over more than a five year 
period there has, been no 
service provided for said 
district. Not one penny has 
ever been voted in for said 
district - no service, no 
money nor sewer. There have 
been three elections but each 
time it has been the same 
thing. "TURNED DOWN"! 

to this flowing creek of sew- ! one .visit will .. conVlince any
.age? . . . . .. •. one of the needfor sanitary 
We have been informed. that sewers in Parkland. 

A Jet'.cET to the Parkland res~ntat10n '.:1 their effort to fied signatures on the last 
G::Her r:;:~trlct from Bryan '.1-v:O:d acceptmg the respons- petition. This was almost 
M. Johm:an, pollution control ib1ht1es of ~n adu1t mem?er 50 percent of the qualified 
engineer of the Washington of an Ame~1can commumty. voters in our sewer district, 
State Pollution Control Sincerely, and was validated by the 
Commission, corrects any G€orge W. Harper County election board and 
mis0onception thait may arise 11508 S. Eye St. re~u~ned to the County Com-

Our first "Dis.solution Pe
titions" of 1,006 qualified sig
natures was turned over to 
the County Commissioners. 
The attorneys for the sewer 
Commissioners' engineering 
firm, I presume, dup up a 
law originating in 1895 
which they said gave them 
the right to these petitions 
and also the right to act 
upon them. Then the Sewer 
Commissioners stated very 
flatly that they would NOT 
act upon them, because since 
that time this law has been 
1put into effect. 

John W. Smitm 
1011n Pacific Ave. 

Dancers Meet 
Howdy Pardners Round 

Dance Club will meet Thurs
day, November 14th at Fruit
land Grange. This is party 
i_:ii?htl. 

"It is the opinion of uhis 
deparitment .that the only 
satisfactory hai;tdling of this 
sew:age problem is the de
velopment of )1. trunk. line 
:Sewer· system ·with satisfact · 
ory treatment; · 

Miay I commend you on 
your efforts toward securing 
the funds to develop sewer 
systems and we are re·ady to 
offer any assistance we can 
give." 

Respectfully, 
C. R. Fargher, M.D. 
Director of Health 

~ IMPROVllEMllENTS 

.Fast Service,· 

regarding the possible con- missioners. This petition has 
tamination of salt water from November 11, 1963 iNEVER been acted upon! 
treated sewage effluent. To The Editor: The County Commissioners 

The letter says in part: - As property owners and. have asked the deputy pros
"We have approved, and will taxpayers in. _the Parkland ecutor what they should do, 
continue to approve, the dis- area, my w1ife and I are the county depu'ty prosecut
chairgie of propenly treated .gravely con<:erned with the or then asked the state at· 
sewage effluent to waters :so-called "sewage" problem torney's office but, as of this 
of the state. As far as Puget m Parkland. The major part date, there still has been no 
1Sound waters are concerned of the pmperty in this area action taken and it seems it 
·in. no case does the discharg~ is composed of nothing other has turned out to be a "pass 
of properly treated sew.age, than roe~ and more rocks. t?e b_uck to someone else" 
as we have approved, create I know this from experience situation! 
any health problem wirth and observation. Starting Since our petitions have 
oysters, clams, swimming, from a p·oint near the en- been validated, the sewer 
~oati[l,g, fi~]1;ing or llr1Y ';11ther trance of Clover Creek to commissioners have schedul
ifl'lowfiiw-atl:!r ffile; ~!\e majoJ:' 

1
McChord F.ield there is a:n ed a special election, Novem

~llution problems inPuge't ~y~r wi~enmg belt. of good ber 21, 1963, on a 3.4 million 
:Sound, from a h:ealth stand· soil. This belt .extends to dollar sewer district which 

1
point, ~ .. roused by the dir· the Ea:St. lit - encompasses our petitions would do away 
eC'I: discharge of raw.sewage· P~U, and as it gradually with. The sewer commisS'ion
to the water and the dNllin- -widens, moves North and. ers stated they scheduled 
•age of· surnace waler, from East. this election in order to hold 
areas with high ground water _ Paoific A'Venue seems to on to the $250,000 "Federal 
tables, and a high concentra- form a dyke on this belt. The Matching Funds". However, 
tion .of septic tanks and drain !Property along "A" street is .in my opinion, our "Consti
f.ields. hardpan and will hold water tutional Rights" will have 

"Because of problems with on or 1.1ear the surface. Many been denied us if the county, 
a:l:gae in fresh water streams times m the past 14 years I state, or federa:I governments 
and lakes, we sometimes do have seen the "lake" created allow the sewer district elec
noil: approve of the discharge :by this situation from about tion on the ballot November 
of any sewage effluent re- 98th to 112th street between 21, 1963 or before action has 
gardless of treatment \n;to "A" Street and Pacific Ave- been taken on our petitions. 
such waters. This is the oase nue. I've often wondered This would then be a breach 
with Clover Creek where we who the people would be that of promise on the part of 
have refused to approve of 'bought a section of this 'the county, state or federal 
local treatment facilities with "lake" to build on. NOW I'm governments for they would 
the ultimate disch:arge being finding out. be breaking the Constitution 
•to the creek by either direct Under the guise .of Sewage, of the United States (Amend-
connection or by seep<JJge." these and others in the hard- ment No. 1), our right to pe-

ipan area are beating the tition. In fact you might say 

·If "we the pepple" loose 
any one of our Constitution
al Rights, soon "we .the peo-
1ple" will find ourselves with· 
out any. If, this election on 
the SE;Wer diistriict scheduled 
for.November 21, ;1963, which 
is a special election, is al
lowed, then "we the people" 
in my opinion have lost the 
right to petition, which I 
would like to add is one of 
our Constitutional Rights. 
These laws were made by the 
county, state and federal 
governments, but they in 
turn are causing us to lose 
this "Right"! I very honest
ly do not see how the Com
missioners could schedule an 
election on the ParMand 
sewer district with 1,111 val
idated petitions nor how they 
could spend out tax money 
on a special election with our 
"Dissolution Petitions" still 
pending and I would like to 
know what or who has given 
them permission to do so. 

Yours very truly, 
Ray S. Morris 
9820 South 

Patterson St. 
11508 S. Eye St. 
Tacoma 44, Wash. 
November 10, 1963 

Parkland 'Dimes Journal 
Parkland, Washington 
T.o The Editor: 

drum for help. They want the Federal Government 
others to share their burden would be spending $250,000 
of trouble - for which they to help break this Amend· 
alone are responsible. 

There is rain in Western•1·1""'----------=--...;;;;;;;;;;;;====::.-----"' 
Washington ,lots and lots of !

1 
.. 

•it, but these people don't' J 
know it. They keep scream- t 
ing for sewage-not drain· ' 
age, and want their good 
neighbors to foot the bill. 

?fJf9r }{ Apprutd 
Invites you to attend an 

PE USE 
November 22nd and 23rd 

To judge by the volume of 
screaming one might think 
that literally .no one in Park· 
land favors a sewer system; 
that rt:here is some subtle 
conspiracy to force an un
necessary and useless ex
·pense on the helpless 'cap
tive citizenry' of Parkland. 
But then we notice that the 
same dozen or so people are 
doing most of the shouting, 
apparently in an effont to 
force their will on everyone 
else. 

I would like to add an ad
ditional warning to what 
Mrs. Laipenski h:as already 
told the readers of this paper. ; 
I have in my possession a · 
clipping from the Red Bank 
Register of Red Bank, New 
Jersey. It is datelined Jan. of 
1963, and is to the effect that Come in 
the State Health Department 

For my own case, I am a 
resident of the 'gravel' area 
and have a perfectly gocid 
septic tank whLch is giving 
me no direct trouble. De
spite this, I happen to be in 
favor of a sewer system. 

ff ~~7 ~~~~e~0~~~ ~~~~~:i~~ and see our Open House Specials 
shellfish areas to protect 1., 
·consui:ners against conta1:11n- 'ree Coffee and Cookies 
ated fish. The areas mention- , 'JJ' 
ed in the paper are for Mon- ' 406 S G f' Id Lil: 1 5317 m'Outh, Ocean, Atlantic and 0. Dr le m;~ -

The opponents of the sys
tem have no hesiitancy in 
calling everyone else a liar 
and a crook. They d.o not 
particularly care for the evi
dence showing a continuing 
pollution of the sur:5ace so 
they simply shout down the 
evidence. But the fact still 
remains; Parkland is a ,grow-

Cape May counties. The 
NEW Ocean City Municipal 
sewage treatment plant and 
the sewage treatment plant 
at the Seaville serviice area 
on the Garden State Park
way (State owned toll-road) 
al'e the trouble makers in 
Cape May County. This may 
1be a far cry from the Park
land and Tacoma areas, but 

MARTENS & GORDIES 
New and Used Auto Parts 

Mnd>hint> .'\hnn .~~ .... ,.,id'o .... - ............................... - __... .......... r - ........ ..,!IV'"""" 

HOURS: 
8 TO 8 WEEKENDS .. SAT. 8 TO 6 

SUMDAY 10 TO 5 

11012 Pacific Ave .. LE 1·1144 

Cycle Craft' 
7 52 So. 108th 

The Best Gift 
Of AH! 

YAMAHA 
T·RAIL-55 

Only 

s2·9s 
Fully Equipped 

·LEno:x 1-2652 

Trail Biking, the fast rising new sport in our Pacific 
Northwest, is found more enjoyable by the 'owners of the 
outstanding YAMAHA trail bike. 

Drop in and look over our -complete selection of the 
YAMAHA line. 

Use our convenient LAY-AW A Y plan to accumulate a 
down payment or the full purchase price. 

~ 
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the world. so dream with me, won't you, and maybe 
our dream will come true. 

Mark Brown Farm Loans Available 
For Water Development 

tion loans to drill wells. and 
improve water supplies for Ir
rigation, home use and live
stock; purchase pumps, irriga

Thursday, November 14, 1963 
The Times Jo~_rnal 

Page 3 

Have yofr looked over the shoulder of your 
youngster lately to determine the trend of his 
.thoughts? Perhaps your child needs to be congrat
ulated for his or her intelligent thoughts regarding 
the problems facing our country today. On the other 
hand, perhaps the right kind of a guiding hand is 
needed. Tn either case, let's get with these kids and 
see to it that this nation retains its place as the 
world leader in freedom from fear and want when we 
take to the smoking jacket and lounge and the kids 
of today take over. 

tion systems and equipment; He said that loans to 
construct ponds; dig ditches individual farmers in Pierce 
and install drainage tile; de- and Kitsap Counties are usual
velop ponds for production of ly scheduled for repayment over 

Loan funds are available to Areas Development. fish under controlled con- a period of 7 to 15 years, but 
eligible Pierce and Kitsap "Each dollar used wisely in ditions; clear and level land; these loans may be made pay
Counry farmers who wish to developing and conserving carry out basic land treatment able over periods up to 40 
develop water suppy systems water and land resources helps practices, including liming, years, if necessary. 
for irrigation, household use prevent crop losses, boosts fertlllzing and permanent pas- "These loans vary consider
and livestock, reports Rollin farm income and increases the ture seeding; establish approv- ably in size," Miller said, "be
e. Miller, of Firgrove, chair- value of local property," he ed forestry practices; and for cause of the wide range of need 
man of the local Farmers Home said. many o"ther practices along by the farmers." However, 

. . Administration county commit- Funds used in developing these general lines. a farmer may borrow up to Gloss Sale Slated the society to help, raise mo~ey tee. water and land reso~ces also Farmers pay five percent $60,000, depending on use of 

S ttl H . t . 1 S . ty f<fordthed mfr~sedumfsthoperatmg Miller points out that these stimulate local business ac- interest on these loans, ac- loan funds and value of securi-ea e 1s or1ca oc1e un , an 1en s o e museum . . 

Card of Sympathy 
We wish to thank otir 

friends for their kind ex
pressions of sympathy and 
for the beautiful floral of
ferings in the recent loss of 
our wife and mother, Mary 
0. Smith. 

Vernon D. Smith 
The Robert Smith 

family 
The Oliver Edick 

family 
The Norman 

Stringfellow 
'll d t 1 1 D 1 asked to tri'bute funds can be extremely useful tivity. cording to Miller, except that ry. w1 con uc a g ass sa e e- are a so con . . d K c . 

cernber5attheMuseumofHis- glass items they are no longer mdevelopingthewaterandla_nd Pierce an i_tsap ounry the rate on loan funds forap- To be eligible for one of . 
family 

tory and Industry. using by a November 15 dead- resources of the community farmers may obta~n water de- proved forestry purposes is these loans, a farmer must be credit on reasonable terms 
0 d It will feature glass given to line, and otherwise supporting Rural velopment and soil conserva- three percent. unable to obtain the necessary from other lenders in the area. 

a ... Wondering an 
a ... Wandering ...... 
With JACK BROWN 

What does the name "Sin City" bring to your 
mind? Promiscurity? Vice? Gangsters? Fallen men 

."and women? Certainly this and more, too. 
What city does the name "Sin f'.ity" fit best in 

your mind? Paris? New Orleans? Tijuana? Chicago? 
London? Miami? · 

Could any of you by chance have thiought of 
Washington, D.C.? Heavens no! Not the capital of 
our nation! Nol the home of our nation's leade1'.S ! 
Not the very city that should set an e~ample for 
all of America, yes, even the world! 

But, mv friends, let me tell you. The name "Sin 
City" never· more aptly fit any dty in the world than 
it does Washington, D.C. today. 

Shocked? Well you have a right to be, as I was 
when I got my hands on the following information 
from the records of the Public Health Ser"ices Com
municable Disease Center. 

Infectious syphilis is one of natures vilest. dis
eases. It is a crippler of mind and body, transnutted 
person to person as the result of promiscuity. This 
is not one of the lesser of our soci'al diseases taken 
care of in this modern day and age with one or two 
shots of penicilin. This is the granddaddy of all sDcial 
diseases, dreaded and rarely dared discusse?. 

In our own State of Washington th1s dreud 
disease '.vas reported at the rate of 3.1 cases for 
every 100.000 personr; in the state t:his 1mst year. 

·In Oregon the rate was 2.7 cases per 100,000 
persons, and the state with the highest rate in the 
nation was Florida with a rate of 32.6 cases per 
100,000. Considering Florida's high rate and the 
relatively high rate of other southern states, the 
national average reaehed a rate of 11.n cases per 
100,000 persons last year. 

Now, believe it or not!! ... Washington, D.C., 
our nation's capital, sets itself as an example for the 
world with a rale> of infecUous syphilis last year of 
92.R cases per 100,000 residents. This could well be 
the highest rate in the world. 

W.'\SHINGTON, D.C .... "SIN CITY" of the 
world! Think ;1ho11t it! Try explaining t:his one to 
your children, or yourself for that matter. 

To reach this rate the entire city surrounding the 
White .House has to be a bed of inequity. 

Is our nation being led by an army of degerates? 
It . would most ce1itainly appear so! 

We're going t() have the opportunity to send a 
new. batch to JJ.C. soon. Let'R he sure they are de
cent, law abiding, moral citizens, dedicated to cleanse 
the vileness from our capital. 

\Ve need a natiomtl capital we and our young
sters can look up to . . . not down on. 

* * * 
Speaking of children. The other day I had mv 

faith in our youngsters renewed afresh, t:hru the 
efforts of my number two son. One of my main 
worries has been our youngsters. I have held gTeat 
fears that the problems and complicaitions of our 
modern world would somehow escape them. I have 
felt that our JeaderRhi11, as pertains to our young
sters. might be sorely inadequate. Perhaps my fears 
have heen unwarranted. 

Nry son was in the office hanging away on a 
typewriter like it was his last chance be~ore the re
possessor walked in. I ai:;ked him what he was doing. 
"\:Vorking on an article for exti1a points in English", 
was hie; answer. 

After he'd left I found the article on the desk. 
At home I gave it to him and he informed me that 
it was just the first draft. He had ret:rped it and 
would hand in the later copy. Wit.h no place to dis-
1iose of the paper I shoved it into my pocket to toss 
into the fireplace when I made the living room scene 
after dinner. While sitting at the table it fell from 
my pocket and idly I heg·an to read it while working 
my way thru a shovel full of Phi!Hpino stew our 
housekeeper had whomped up. 

I read and re>read the article. The more I reacl 
it the more I realized that some of the serious aspects 
of surviving in this mad world were beginning to 
rub off on our youngsters. Since my number two is 
by no means a "brain" it seems logical that this 
awareness of our critical times must have been in
stilled in many other youngsters. 

I think it's time we began to put our faith in the 
.future judgment of our youngsters and realize that 
our definite leadership and corrective efforts NOW 
will not be wasted. 

The article I hap11ened upon appears below. To 
the best of my knowledge the rewrite was turned in 
to his teacher and perhaps even conveyed his 
thoughts more clearly. 

English 
Nov. 5, 1!J63 

A DREAM 
A dream. vVhat is it? No one really knows. It is 

:;omething that wakes up at night if it is a bad 
dream. or a dream can make us sleep longer. 

Many people have had dreams. Helen Keller had 
a dream to overcome her handicaps and she did it. 
She has helped many others throug•h her dream and 
so you see we wouldn't have any kind of a world if 
it weren't for dn~ams. But there are the other kind 
of dreams, like Adolf Hitler had, to once rule the 
world. He wanted this dream to come true and it 
almost did. If he hadn't had this dream maybe many. 
people wouldn't have died in the war or the millions 
of .Jews have heen slaughtered, but still, it happened, 
so you see there are the good and bad dreams. 

Have you ever really thought what a dream is? 
I have. bnt with nn 1•ps11lts. Tt is somet11ine" 1•hat wP 
imagi~e in our 111ind ~tnd thir{k about that 1'8 t-1;~ hest 
definition that I can give. 

I have hacl dreams and many more people have. 
In fact I would say that every person has had a 
dream at one tinw and r wonder how many drea,m 
for world peace like I do? 

I don't want to die, but that is all that I can 
see ahead for nw unless there is peace throughout 

IL 11 
81,CYCLE 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
ABSOLUTELY FREE DEC. 7. " 

GET DETAILS AT STORE. 

·~· 

~·. TURKEYS 
~~~ YES! 3 LIVE TURKEYS? 

~~~~ z :;>;; '>." ";; w ""~ '/;. "'.,C~//, I . 
NOV. 1 l, 14. 15. 16 ~ . . ® 

.(.J·~f:l"Jr,/.- ~·, .. 

ST ARTS WED. '11t1:~"'i./j/.lAi,. 
rl ~· 

4 BIG DA VS OF LIBBY SAVINGS AT SUMMIT TRADING 

LIBBY'S 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

46-0Z. $1 
TINS 

LADY ANN 
BAKERY 

PRODUCTS IN 
OUR STORE NOW 

LIBBY'S 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

5 303 $1 TINS 

·--~~··-----

Read Wed. N·ews Tribune for Additional Red Hot Specials 

SUN KIST 
V Al.EN'CIAS 
'"Loaded with 
Juice11 

ST ARKING RE'D 
DELICIOUS 
CRISP APPLES. 

AA MED. 
'RA:NCH FIUSSH. 

LB. 

LB. 

Dozen 

Friday Evening O·rd'y Friday Evening· Only 

I PE'RMAN'ENT 
Pure, lean, Fresh White or Dark RUST PROOF 

GR. BEEF BREAD ANTlmf REEZE 
~1~ large 5 $'11 loaves For 

lb. GAL. 
REG. WEEimND PRICE. . Lb. 89 I REG. WEEICEND PRICE .. 4/$1.00 

VNF, U.S. ''CHOICE"' BEEF. 
TEt-H)'ER, JUICY BLADE CUTS. 
AL;WA YS A FAVORITE. 

RIB STEAK 

LB. 

7-BONE 
VNF, U.S. 
"CHOICE" BEEF 

'lb. 

·ROAST 
VNF, U.S. 
"Choice" Beef. 

U.S. "CHOICE 
And TENDER. 

THE PURE 
CAl"JE 
SUQAR 
FROM 
HAWAII. 

.. 10-Lb. Sack 

n: or Libby 
Whole 
Kernel . 

$ 

Lb •. 

Lb. 

Skippy 
Top 
Quality. 1 

DARIGOLD BUTTER CUBES 

~.!. $.1 
$1""" No.I ·.· . 

Tins ' 

Lb. 67·' 
10409 CANYON ROAD, PUYALLUP. . . 

lEnox 1·5848 ·custom Curing & Smoking 
Fast Friendly Service·, Cutting & Wrapping.· 

U.S. Post Office Here 
==-= lE 7-5848 

.J 



_1/2 Gal. 

EAST 112th STREET AND CANYON ROAD 

A1ways 

E 
LUES 

At 

SUMMIT 

·We'll Be 
Open, Too 

With TWO Chairs 
To Serve You. 

Sholl 

EAST 112th 

Harvest>Moon Speclr 
·FRIDAY. NOV. 15 • 8 p.m. • 1.1 ft 

On Everything Except Gasoline 

During 
Harvest Moon Sale 

Tom Bailey's 

SUMMIT VIEW f M~_tuj 
MOBIL SERVICE ·~ 

HOT 
:APPLE PIE 
WITH COFFEE 0'nly 

For The Kids 

;CIDER and 
10 0 N U T S Only 

Lucy's Cafe 
112th and Canyon Road 

Shop at S IT FURNITURE 
N THE FULL LINE OF 

19" PORTABLE TV ( 
WESTINGHOUSE 

9uality Model 1 

~ .. · i 

L 

SIMILAR TO CUT 
WITH FREE BASE 

W/T 

23-INCH 
WESTl·NGHOUSE 
llftU~IH r TH 
.,Vn'1VLB;. I W 

WALNUT Or 
MAHOGANY 

$i 

R 
T 

0 
N 
L 
y 

N'O PAYMENT 'TIL MARCH 1964 

1121h (Airport) and Canyon Road LE 7-8671 



DURING <THE 

HARVEST MOON SALE 
FRIDAY. NOV. 15 - 8 P.M. to 11 P.M.l 

And 

WE,'LL G,IVE 25°/o OFF 
On A Lube Scheduled 

During November 

Dick's Signal 
.smv11cE LEnox 7-9870 j 

E - Save during 
USE TV'S AND APPLI 
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~o~Q 
G~~'(O~ 

Do Your 
laund,ry & Cleaning 

At 

WALT'S 
SUNSHINE CENTER 

-~ - -·.1- - - - - - - - - -
• 

How About a Snack 
At 

all's Malts 
(Just Across 112th) 

ur narvest Sale 
CES 

Washday Can Be Pleasant 

WESTINGHOUSE 

, I ·- J \ ' .. , 
I . NOW 

Extra Special 

15 Cu. 'ft. FREEZER 
Hurry\ on\'/ 3 At $ ftt 
this Priee\ ONL y L I 

ON'LY 

WESTIN'GHOUSE 

NOW 
ON'LY 

RYER 
s1 

I 
You Can Be SURE If It's WESTINGHOUSE 

HUNT'S. 

CATS 
14-0z. 
Bottle 

Onlv 
~ 

Har¥esl Sale Special Only 

ALB ER'S 

E s 
B 

Friday Only .. 6 p .. m. lo 11 p.m. 

ZEE 

AT THE 

FRIDAY ... NOV.· 15 
6 PM TO 11 PM 

BE SURE TO SHOP 
f.A:RM B'OYS for 

IEYERYDA Y LOW PIUCES! 

FARM BOYS 

LE 
Full Strength 
Plastic 

Gallon 
~ 

Friday Only .. 6 p •. m. to 11 p.m. 

E 
Tall 
Tins 

MORNING 

• IL-· 
~ 

~ 

Har~est Sale Special Onl'y 

'FOILET TISSUE FRISKIES 
MEAL FOR 

. 4-Roll 
Pack 

lhs.$ 59 

Harvest Sale Special Only 

10-Lbs. 98(' 5-Lbs. 69't 
Friday Only - 6, p .. m. lo 11 p.m. 

FARM BOYS MEAT DEPT. 

SALAD DRESSING STE 
Full 
Quart .. 

~ ~ 

Friday Only - 6· p .. m. to 11 p.m. Har~est Sale Special Only 

CELLO 

s 
1-POUND 

NO. 1 

SPUDS 
Cello Bags 

1 
111!1 

~ 
'CHUNK 

BOLOGNA ~ 
POUND 

PRICES· 
EfllC.lJVE 

FRIDAY NOV .. 15 
6PMto11PM 

"You Do Save More at 
Your Farm Boy Store" 

"We Reserve The· Right To limit'' 

Hou~s: 9:00 'Til 9:00 - Sundays 9:00 'Til 7:00 1 

IE. 112th & CANYON ROAD 

-



Members are urged to pay 
up thejr 1964 dues as soon as 
possible .before the end of 
December. Dues will again 
·be 50s for the year. 

On Vet.eran's Day nearly 
20 members of bhe Teen Club 
visited the Rainier School at 
Buckley and talked with the 
boy for whom the Club has 
taken full sponsorship. Candy 
favors were also made by the 
members and taken to the 
children at the>school. 

Court ofHonor 
November 15th the Eagle 

Scouts will hold their Court 
of Honor at the Youth Cen
ter. The meeting will be from 
7 until . 9 p.m. and a .dance 
will follow until 11 p.m Pre
sent Will be both Boy. Scouts 
and Cub Scouts. Rick Harrod 
will receive the Eagle Scout 

Workshop Set 
for Cub Moms 

All Den Mothers, potentiaJ 
Den Mothers and Cub Scout 
Mothers are imnited to attend 
a work shop ThUTsday, No
¥ember 21, from 9:30 a.m. to 
2 p,m, at the Trinity Luth· 
eran Church. 

The workshop will include 
craflts sessions, games ses· 
•.'lions, Den Mothers' Helps, as 
•well as singing, ceremonies, 
a question .and answer per
iod and a baby-sLi:tinig serv· 
ice fQlr the younger crowd. 

Mothers should bring a 
sack lunch and 25 cents for 
the coffee and tea which will 
be provided and for neces
sary materials. They should 
also bring notebook and pen
cil and articles for handl· 
craft for display and demon· 
s'tration. 

A Cub Master Wlill contact 
all Den Mothers and Olther 
interested mothers in his cub 
;pack in orda to make reser· 
•vations. 

awards. Palm Presentation 
will follow with awarding 
of merit badges and post 
wings. A movie will be shown 
entitled "This Is A.n Explorer 
Movie", and slides will also 
be shown. Kelly Hart will 
give the welcome address 
and the Eagle Scout Code 
will be presented before the 
presentation of the flag. 

.RefreShments will follow 
the evenings activities and 
everybody is invited to at- · 
tend. 

APPLIANCES 

New & Used 

Alaskan Trail Canyon Road Club Will 
Sponsor Teens Dance 

Lay Away Fo1· 
Xmas 

Attention Boaters 
Mn. John J'oJk 

LE '1·11801 
The regular meeting of the 

Canyon Road Community 
Club will be held Thursday, 
November 14th at 8 p.m. in 
the Community Hall, E. 80th 
and Canyon Road. Refresh· 
ments will be served and 
everyone will be welcomed. 

ized the week before in 
Youngstown, Ohio. Jerry is 
the brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Richard Landon (Frances 
Folk.) 

SPECIAL 
AIR.GUIDE 

SPEE'DOMETER 
And 

CO'MPASS SETS 
Reg. 21.50 $11 

Only 

Pleasurecraft 
Marine 

DON AND JUNE MULFORD, 'Old Pros' at trail riding 
and wildlife photography, have ridden across the 
glacial streams, permafrost and tundra of the Alas
kan Range to bring you one of the true classics of 
Alaska Wildlife at the Brookdale School on Nov. 15 
and 16, sponsored by the Parkland 'Riding Club. 

The Canyon Road Com
munity Club will sponsor an
other Teen .Dance (13-19) Sat
urday, November 16th from 
8:30 until 11:30. Admission, 
25c. Girls are asked to wear 
dresses oi: skirts and there 
will be no smoking ··or pass
outs. Parents are asked to 
be on hand after the dance 
for transportation. Chaper
ones for the evening will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Edmon
•son, Mrs. Edward Ostrom 
and Mrs. Emil Grunow. 

Nursery Meet 

We wish to extend our con
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hall Blethen, nee Mar
garet Helen Van Alstyne, 
whose marriage was solemn
ized Oct. 31s't by the Rev· 
erend Charles Roughty in the 
home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Al· 
styne of Canyon Road. John 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Parker of Tacoma. 
The happy couple will make 
their home in Ohio 

Step And Think • • • 
Are the matters of your 

Estate complete? 
Have you made ALL nee. 

essary arrangements? 

Midland ~lub 
Requests Old 
Coffee Bands 

Mrs. Dean Richards 
LE '1-4'1116 

The next regular meeting 
of the Midland Community 
Club will be held on Wednes
day, November 13, at 8 p.m. 
We urge everyone to attend 
this meeting to discuss plans 
for the remodeling of the 
building, and future plans 
of the Community Club. MJB 
coffee bands are urgently 
needed to put to a new coffee 
maker. Over 500 are needed. 
Anyone using this brand of 
coffee, please save and turn 
in the bands to the Midland 
Shoe Shop, or at the Water 
Company office in Midland. 
It w.ill be appreciated. Re
member, Wednesday at 8. 

Nature's Defenders 

All but two members went 
to Pacific Lutheran Univers
ity for 4-H. Achivement Day 
on Saturday, November 2. 
Ron Reding, last year's sec
retary of the club, was pre
sented with a trophy for the 
best Secretary book for last 
year. Marsha Spencer was 
awarded the Kiwanis Tro:phy 
for goats. Ron Reding, Rick 
Reding, Tom F<letcher, and 

. Brian Baskett received For
estry pins. 'All members re
ceived Year pins. Rick Red
ing and Jackie Curtis were 
shown recognition. All mem
bers at•e to be reminded that 
November 16 is our annual 
Christmas tree cutting field 
trip to Bonney Lake. Novem
ber 15 is our next regular 
meeting. 

Agents to• U.S Von Lines 
Cos! to Coast . Servi.ce 

U816 Pacific Avenue 
. " LE 7-3696 

Parkland, Wash. 

LET THIS SPACE 

WORK 

FOR YOU! 

Prompt Service 
C. V. HUTS.ON 

Riding Club 
Sponsors Show 

Parkland Riding Club will 
sponsor an Alaskan Wildlife 
show at the Brookdale 
School November 15 and 16. 

Don and June Mulford will 
be .there in person to pre
sent their one and a half 
hour. 16 mm color film show
ing panoramic scenery of 
the northernmost state as 
well as wildlife ranging from 
grizzilies to mountain goats. 

Children under 12 will be 
admitted to the showing for 
50 cents. Adults will be 
charged $1.00. 

Winter 
Geraniums 
Outdoors 

The members of the Sum
mit Cooperative Nursery 
School will hold their busi
ness meeting Tuesday, No
vember 19th at 8 p.m. in the 
Canyon Road Community 
Hall. 

Garden Club 
The Canyon .Road Garden 

Club will hold their regular 
meeting Wednesday, Novem· 
ber 20th at 7:30 p.m. Roll 
call will be a short thank 
you poem. Plans for Christ
mas will be discussed. Mrs. 
Mabel Niquette will show 
and tell about a collection of 
dried materials and Mrs. La
Creta Dalsing will give a 
demonstration of her hobbies 
and crafts. Hostesses for the 
evening wiill be the Mes
dames Pauline Fanning, Stel
la Rowe and Marie Savage. 

Engaged 
We wish to offer our con

gratulations upon the en-
· ,gagement of Mr. Loren Lat
terell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Royal Latterell of Canyon 
Road and Miss Tana Tabor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cletus Erck of Tacoma. 

Geraniums and fuchsias Their wedding will be held 
need to have tih.eir roots in December 7th at St. John of 
soil so that they can keep the Woods. Tana is the niece 
some moisture in the roots of Mrs. John Andrews al'SO 
and stems through the . win- of Canyon Road. 
ter. County .A!gent Jack Par- Confirmation Rites 
sons reports that they can Although still on crutches 
be overwintered in out door Miss Pamela Folk, grand
beds if the area is well daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
drained and sawdust is heap- John Folk of Canyon Road 
ed up over the plants to pro- was one of the one hundred 
tect the crown and lower ninety-three who received 
branches from freezing. Par- Confirmation from Bishop 
sons says a light frost won't Gill of Seattle at All Saints 
hµrt these plants but freez- Catholic .Church in Puyallup 
ing. temperatures will, if along V/"!t~ {()~J:l'i1 ll!l~ !{~thy 
they are .not protected.: 'fi:irnet',•~l:fn'l!rid d{l~ghtel' o,f 

Geraniums and fuchsias Mr. and. Mrs. John,'J,'ul'ner of 
can be lifted from out. door Fairview Road. · 
beds with soil around the Weekend Hun.ters 
roots and placed in. frames Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews 
like a hotbed so that saw· of Canyon Road with Mr. 
dust can be placed over them. and Mrs. Ronald St. Cyr, 

Is something missing? 
Perhaps you have just 

"PUT OFF" the arrange
ments for your "MEMOR
IAL ESTATE". Our prices 
are FAIR - · LOCATIONS 
are excellent. NO INTER
EST TERMS are easy. 

Choose either Cemetery. 

IVER JOHNSON 
Counselor 
LE 1·2897 

EVEAlS BUSI 
COUPTOWIFE 

The bei>t temperatures to spent the week-end hunting 
store these plants is forty at Tahuya, on Hood's Canal. 
degrees, and fifty degrees is Ronald bagged a 4 pointer. 
satisfactory. Generally, if we Newlyweds 
find a well drained, shady Mr. and Mrs. John Folk 
area around our home and and daughter Sharon, with 
cover the plants as described Mr. and Mrs. To?1 Folk and 
wiim sawdust the root tern- Mr. a'Ild Mrs. Bill Folk at
peratures of the plants will tended the wedding recep
stay near the desired forty tion of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
degrees during an ordinary Landon at the Tacoma Yacht 
winter in this area. Club last Fnday evemng. 

Remember, good drainage Their marriage was solemn· 
through the winter is one of 

"We're down to our last daffodil!" this flower grower announced 
in a long distance call to his pleased wife. "Sold the whole 
'.kaboodle to the seed comp;µiy for a good pricel" Long distance 
:is a fine way to share triumphs with friends and loved ones. 
:For business or pleasure calls, it's still the next best to being 
there. How about sharing some joy tonight, after six, ~ 
·when rates are even lower? PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL ~ 

the most important factors 
in keeping your plants alive 
until next spring. 

In the spring <March), 
Parsons says to lift your 
plants, trim another third or 
more of the tops off and 
start them grow'ing in a 
warm room. After danger of 
freezing is past, move the 
plants out of doors. 

souui End lutlJ Wriicke~ 
IUSED PARTS-Motors, Trans·
, 1~issions, Tires. _Batte1·ies. We 

buy junk ';.,-ar8: Also custom 
welding by Joe's Welding . 
b Mile East of Roy Y on Mt. Hy 

Spanawaf VI· 7-7242 

ct BUILDING & 
REMODELING 

Parkland Builders & 
Remodeling Cont. 

l'E 7-7965 

I LET THIS SPACE 

WORK 

FOR Y·OU! 

;• ·Photo ·Studio 

PHOTOS 
5x7, $1 - 8x10, $2 

For Appointment. Phone 
GR 4- 1986--0pen Evenings 

f AMIL V PORTRAIT STUDIO 
1 ' 841 I South Pork Ave. 

BE A SAFE 
·NEIGHBOR 

Let a "LIGHT" watchman 
protect your home and 
family all night long for 
only a penny. Li g h t e d 
homes, yards and entranc
es protect against vandals, 
burglars and intruders. 
Light helps prevent falls 
and accidents, too . . . . 
beams a warm welcome to 
your friends. 

LEAVE A 
LIGH 1T ON 

Police Chief Charles Zittel 
and Pi.erce County Sheriff 
Jack Berry endorse the 
"Leave A Light On" cam
paign. "Our records show 
. that crime and acci.dents 
have definitely decreased 
where street lighting im
provements have been in
stalled. Lighted homes, 
yards and neighborhoods 
offer similar protection. A 
lighted neighborhood is a 
safer neighborhood." 

TACOMA CIT V -~HT 
Fine Service and Low Rates 

I 



aller Road Parents 
To Go 'Back To School' 

Mrs. Vern Fogle 
LE 7-5210 

It's "Back to School" for 
all parents at the next Wall· 
er Road School P-TA meet
ing Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 7:30 
p.m. 

During the business meet
ing presided over by Mrs. 
l'ay Looker, the flag salute 
will be led by the "Violets" 
Bluebird group under direc
tion of Mrs. Munsey. 

"'I'he Four Notes," a music
al combo from Puyallup 
High School, will entertain. 
Alan F'asy, a Waller Road 
lad, is one of the group. 

Hostesses for the evening 
are Mesdames Robert Rob· 
inoon, Leonard Merkt, Walt
er Ehnat and Roy Nelson. 

Garden Club 
Waller Road Garden Club 

will meet at the Grange Hall 
November 14, 8 p.m. with 

. The Country Parson 

roll call, House plants I en
joy during the winter. Horti
cultural topic will be dor· 
mant spraying presented by 
Mrs. John Otterson. 

Everyone is invited to 
bring an arrangement and 
comments will be given. This 
meeting will mark the tenth 
birthday of the club and a 
birthday cake will be shared 
during the social hour. All 
past presidents the invited 
to attend. 

Guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Helen Firth from Firth 
Nurseries. Her topic will be 
"Autumn Plantings." Anyone 
wishing to join or just visit 
is welcome to attend. 

Sick List 
Douglas Fasy, who broke 

his .leg shortly before school 
started, is able to be home 
from the hospital t111ow but 
will 1not be ,able to be ,up and 
about for several months. 

P-ersonal Note 
I would like to take this 

, opportunity to say "Thanks" 
to the Waller Road Grange 
Community Blood Bank for 
maki.ng available to me the 
units needed. Sincerely, Mrs. 
Ascar Asmussen. 

Monette's Son 
Wins Wings 

Second Lieutenant Neal E. 
Monette of Falls Church,Va .. 
has been awarded the silver 
wings of a United S~ates Air 
Force pilot upon graduation 
from flying training at 

"The biggest funeral I've Moody AFB, Ga. 
ever seen was for a fellow His wife, Yynda, is the 
who'd done more to help daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
others than anyone I've ever George M. Sanady of 2 
known." .Johnson Road, The Crescent, 

Copyright, by Frank A. Cl.ark Charleston, S.C. The lieuten

ORVER'S FUNERAL 
PLAN CUTS COST 

. ant's father, retired Army 
Colonel Maurice M. Monette, 
resides on Rt. 2, Spanaway, 
Washington. 

Lieutenant Monette flew 
the newest jet trainers and 
received special academic and 
military training during the 
course. He is being reassign
ed to Westover AFB, Mass., 
for duty. 

Uncle Sam's 

Audits Not 

Just Personal 
A TAX AUDIT 

More and more taxpayers 
are getting audited as a part 
of the government's revenue 
collection. If selected, you 
may well ask, "Why pick on 
me?" 

Well, you may have made 
an arithmetic mistake, de
ducted too much, claimed a 
large refund compared to 
your income, had a big in
come, had too small an in
come. Or, you may have been 
picked out by chance. 

There are many audits. An 
auditor may ask you to 
bring in your records to talk 
over your return. Often one 
talk is enough. Again you 
may have several talks be
fore the matter is closed. You 
may bring your lawyer along 
if you like. 

Sometimes a federal agent 
may come to your home or 
place of business to check 
your records in person. Just 
showing the agent your rec
ords may satisfy him. But 
he may "adjust" your re
turn. You then must take 
steps to pay, or to challenge 
his conclusions. 

When a special agent 
comes to see your records, 
it may be well to have your 
lawyer on hand. 

As a rule most honest dif
ferences over taxes are set
tled without suits. But not 
always. Wlhcnever taxes are 
challenged, take prompt 
steps to protect your inter
ests. People have lost good 
defenses or claims by failing 
to act within the times set 
by law. 

The workload of the tax 
offices has brought on auto
matic data processing. Mag
netic tape and other de
devices may store and anal
yze returns on each taxpay
er, say, by 1970 or sooner. 
Then more audits. 

·(This column is •written to 
inform, •not advise. Facts 
may change the application 
of the ZwwJ. 

We trifle when we assign 
limits to our desires, since 
nature hath set none. 

-C. N. Bovee 

Modern electronic banking costs you 
less at The Puget Sound National Bank 

When customers of The Puget Sound National Bank 
receive this modern streamlined checking account 
statement it means that "PS" electronic banking 
has saved them money. Want to know how? Just ask us! 

'* -Jll#:.* "*-* *· PUGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK 
Tacoma's Friendly Bank ... 

. M. w .. Eagan, Mgr. 
PARKLAND BRANCH 
122nd and Pacific Ave. 

with 13 offices to serve you 

Ralph Hubbard, Mgr. 
84th & PACIFIC BRANCH' 
8402 Pacific Ave. 

Methodist Young People 
Will Sponsor Car Wash 

Mrs· Louis Symmom 
LE 1-1425 

On Saturday, November 
16i:'h, the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of the Spanaway 
Methodist Church will have 
a car wash at the Valu Mart. 
The purpose is to raise funds 
to help send delegates to 
the Youth Conclave in Spo
kane on Dec. 26, 27 and 28. 
Tickets may be purchased 
from any of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship youth, or 
at the Valu Mart at the time 
of the wash. 

First Dinner 
The first dinner will be 

held on Friday evening, Nov. 
22nd in the new Spanaway 
Methodist Church. Those 
wishing to attend are asked 
to call LE 7-7504 or LE 7· 
5134. Dr. Robert Uphoff of 
the First Methodist Church 
in Seattle will be speaker for 
the evening. 

New Arrivals 
Congratulations to four of 

our families who have had 
baby boys . . . They are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Eld.ward Buck
ley, who's baby was born Oct. 
30th; Mr. and Mrs. Elmore 
Lee Crockett, Who's baby 
was born Od. 22nd; Mr. and 

.Mrs. Herbert J. Dempsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kerr, 
whose babies were born on 
Oct. 28th. 

Mending 
Emmerson Tarpenning is 

now home from the hospital 
where he had surgery. We all 
wish him a speedy recovery. 

Women Hear Bottiger 
Members of the Mid Park 

Democratic Womens club, at 
their last meeting heard a 
very enlig'htening and in· 
formative talk by R. Ted Bot
tiger from the Attorney 
Generals Office on Confid
ence Men and Consumers 
Protection. The meeting was 
conducted by the Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Frank Meade, as 
the President, Mrs. Donald 
Dovey was hospitalized. The 
members all wish her a 
speedy recovery. 

Krafty Kapers 

Meet At Thrift 
Krafty Kapers 4-H Club 

will hold their next meeting 
at Throift Community Club 
hall on November 6, which 
will be achievement night 
with Kathy Robinson, Julie 
Mattson, Linda Cloran and 
Timm Singleton in charge. 

In October the group had 
a slumber party with Sherry 
Cox, Nina Ross, Elleasha 
Carson, Janice Antony, Joan
ne Adams and Kathey Mc· 
Neece as guests. 

Some desire is necessary to 
keep life in motion; he 
whose real wants are sup· 
plied, must admit those of 
fancy. -Samuel Johnson 
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what you do need • • 

what you don't need 

Do BOTH with a low-cost Classified Ad 
in the Times Journal 

LE 7-0223 
The Journal and your ad reach Over 16,000 homes each week 

You'll decide this November 21st 
when you vote on the Special Sewer Proposition 

IS THERE A 
HEALTH HAZARD? 
YOU BET THERE IS! 

On October 15, 1963 the 
Health Department took spot 
samples of water from road
side ditches in Parkland for 
analysis. These tests measur
ed !coliform (live ·organism 
from the intestina~ tra'Ct) 
count per ML. State health 
authorities say the· count 
should not exceed 240 per 
ML. (standard unit of mea
sure). Yet, the majority of 
samples taken showed coli
,form count in the thousands 
and the hundreds of thous
ands! One sample actually 
measured 25-MILLION - - -
a figure that indicates almost 

UNDILUTED 
HUMAN WASTE! 

Health Hazard? Just imagine 
the complications that could 
arise from children playing 
in these ditches. Sanitary 
sewers are the ONLY prac
tical ·solution for removing 
this dangerous open contam
ination. 

$250,000.00 
BONUS IF W·E 

ACT NO·W! 
The Federal govern

ment periodically makes 
funds available to areas 
that have great hazards 
of contamination. We 
presently have a $250,-
000.00 grant ... an out-
right GIFT ... allocated 
to Parkland. But - De
cember 3, 1963 is the 
deadline for passage of 
a proposition that will 
activate this gift. If the 
November 21 revenue 
proposition fa i I s, this 
money will be lost to 
Parkland. Later reappli
cation for Federal funds 
is possible. ·But, there is 
NO ASSURANCE of how 
much, if ANY money 
will be allocated to Park
land. LET'S NOT 
G A M B L E WITH A 
QUARTER - MILLION 
DOLLARS! 

WHO WILL BE 
SERVED BY SEWERS? 

Passage of the Novem. 
ber 21 proposition does 
NOT automatically mean 
sewers for your home. 
Nor does it mean that 
areas adjacent to present 
district boundaries can
not have sewers. Approv
al of the bond proposi
tion is merely the first 
of many required steps 
-each requiring voter 
approval. 

Passage of the Novem
ber 21 proposition is in 
your best interests, RE
GARDLESS of your in· 
dividual sewage situa
tion, because in the final 
analysis: 
Sewers will NOT be installed 
in areas where a majority ·of 
land owne1·s do not favor 
them. • 
Approval of the proposition 
will make sewers available to 
any areas, either presently in 
the district or adjacent to its 
boundaries, where a majority 
of land owners want sewers 
and are willing to pay for 
them. 

WHAT ABOUT 
THE COST? 

The recent revised as
sessment rate is estim
ated at $5.50 per front 
foot, plus a charge of 
$100 for installation of 
side sewers to the prop
erty line. Paid on a 20-
year basis, estimated as
sessments on an average 
75' lot would amount to 
only $44.60 a year or 
$3.72 a month, including 
interest. The only other 
sewer district charge is 
an estimated $3.50 mon
thly service charge to 
pay for maintenance and 
operation of the system 
and financing the trunk 
line and treatment plant. 

Parkland will never be 
free of this mounting 
contamination until pos
itive and permanent sew
age disposal is achieved. 
Measured by the many 
obvious benefits, to the 
entire community and 
its individual reside11ts, 
the cost is indeed low. 

CIAL PUBLIC MEETING 
WEDNESDAY NOV .. 20, 8 PM AT KEITHLEY JR .. 

HIGH SCHOOL, 12324 SOUTH "L" STREET. 
\ , 

co E· ... LEARN THE FACTS 
ABOUT PARKLAND'S POLLUTION PROBLEMS 

Paid by Citizens Committee for Health and Progress 
Floyd V. Hicks, chairman 



FP Cardinals 
Go Down 
To Lakes 11 

By Georgina Steele 
The "Cardinal Eleven" 

were defeated 19·0 by Lakes 
last Friday night. at Thomp· 
son Field. 

F.P. was sitting on Lakes' 
fifteen yard line the first 
quarter but that was as deep 
as. they got into enemy terri
tory. The rest of the game 
Lakes held the field. 

Ed Imhoff, Brad Peters 
and Dick Chambers were out
standing in the yardage de· 
partme!lt, while Walt Kruck'. 
eberg threw some fine 
blocks. 

This Friday the Cardinals 
meet Mt. Rainier at Frank· 
!in> Pierce for the . league 
play-off game· which will 
close the season. 

Donna Hill was chosen this 
year's football queen by the 
F.P. senior varsity players. 

SU Testing lab Set 
To Aid County Dairymen 

Washington State Univer· 
sity's forage-testing labora· 
tory can be a great help to 
Pierce County dairymen and 
livestock producers· as they 
begin to open their silos, Jack 
Crawford, county agent, sug· 
gests. 

Such tests will determine 
the feed value and amount 
of grain or supplements 
needed for a .balanced forage 
ration, he said. Analysis can 
also provide pointers on pro
ducing higher quality silage 
next season. 

Crawford explains some of 
the findings provided by the 
forage tests. and what they 
in di ca te in terms of silage. 
making methods. 

Forage tests will give the 
farmer information on mois· 
ture content of silage. The 

Uttle Red Plastic Spinning Wheel 
Ycung5ters can make pctholderr., coa5ters. 
rugs, etc., from the finished braid it makes! 
Authentic replica! Wool, 2 knitting needle!!, 
3 spinning heads! Big 18'' high! E2306 

·1. · !!., Low, 
Low Price! 

Colorful 

RIDEM HORSE 

••Menopoly1•-the All_ .. Tirne 
fovodtol Complete with dice, 
"m'onoy", board, plastic houses, 
hof .. 1, etc:! Family fun! E3032 

LE 7-3112 

ideal content is about 65 to 
70 per cent moisture. If the 
moisture in silage is higher 
than 70 to 75 per cent, the 
material went into the silo 
too wet. 

Farmers with this problem 
can correct it next year by 
adding beet pulp, chopped 
hay or straw to the silage. 
Or they can plan to wilt the 
silage, if this is convenient, 
or start the silage opera· 
tion later in the day if morn· 
ing dews are heavy, he said. 

If the forage tests show 
the silage is too low in mois· 
ture, it will be burned. Since 
feed value is lost when sil· 
age overheats, changes will 
be required in the feeding 
program. 

Silage overheats if it goes 
into the silo too dry or is not 
properly packed. This prob· 
lem can be prevented next 
year by harvesting when for. 
age is less mature or by wilt· 

· ing for a shorter period. 
Forage tests will give farm

ers an indication of the feed 
value by the amount of 
liknin and d.igestible protein 
in silage. If the material is 
too mature when it is put in· 
to the silo, it will be low in 
protein and high in liknin. 

If the forage test indicates 
these conditions, farmers 
may need to put the mater
ial in . the silo earlier in the 
season. It m.ay indicate that 
the legumes have disappear· 
ed from the stand, that farm· 
ers have only grasses and un
desirable weeds present, and 
that they .need to plow and 
reseed. 

The forage testing service 
does. not give all the answerti 
but it will help to produce 
more and better feed for live· 
stock. 

Sample. cartons, sampling 
tools and d•irecti.ons for tak· 
ing: silage samples are avail· 
able at the county extension 
off.ice. 

La ca mas 

Will Have 
P-TO Meet 

·YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

AD 
Reaches 

Over 16,000 

HOMES 
EACH 

' 

W·EEK! 

** 
PHOIE 

LEl-0223 
By 
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Jesse B. Knopp 
Is Appointed 

To PSN Bank 
Jesse B. Knopp has been 

appointed branch manager of 
Puget Sound National Bank's 
26th & Proctor Branch office 
which will open in early De· 
cember, according to A. E. 
Saunders, president of the 

bank. Knopp was assistant 
manager of the bank's Lin· 
coln Branch prior to his ap· 
pointment. 

Knopp began work with 
Puget Sound National Bank 
in 195 6 and since that time 
has worked at the 84th and 
Pacific Branch, Midway 
Branch and Head Office. He 
graduated from Knapp's Bus· 
iness College and has com
pleted American Institute of 
Banking courses in commer
ci'al law, credit administra
tion, bank operations and an· 
alysis of financial statements. 

Knopp is a native of Wash
ington State, is married and 
has five children. 

Navy !En lists 
Loca I Youths 

The U. S. Navy Recruiting 
Office, 743 Broadway, Ta· 
<:oma, announced the Navy 
enlistees from this area for 
the month of October, 1963. 
These men departed Sea-Tac 
Airport via jet liner for San 
Diego, California for nine 
weeks of basic training.Up· 
on completion of basic train· 
ing they will be granted 
fourteen days leave to visit 
with friends and relatives 
prior to assignment to tech-' 
nical school or to the U. S. 
Fleet. 

They are: 
Denis Michael Benson, 401 

So. 116th; Robert Herman 
Nelson, Spanaway; and Wil
liam Keith Jarvis, 7525 East 
122nd St., Puyallup. 

J 

Birth Defect 
And Arthritis 
Research Aided 

The March of Dimes now 
provides the largest single 
national source of private 
support for scientific re
search and patient care in 
both arthritis and birth de
fects, according to Charles 
Randall. 

Randall, Pierce County 
Chapter Chairman, made the 
statenlf'nt on his return from 
Seattle where he attended a 
meeting of volunteer leaders 
planning for the January, 
1964, March of Dimes cam· 
paign. More than 250 dele
gates attended the two day 
ioession at the University of 
Washington and the Olympic 
Hotel. 

March of Dimes leadership 
in the fight against crippling 
birth defects and arthritis 
has been achieved in less 
than six years after the or· 
ganization first turned its at
tention to them, Randall 
said. 

He noted that experience 
gained in the successful 
fight against polio enabled 
the March of Dimes to move 
promptly ahead in treat
ment and research. 

The highlight of the two· 
day meeting, he declared, 
was a visit to the two March 
of Dimes supported Centers 
at th'' University of Wash
ington Hospital where child· 
ren with birth defects and 
children and adults with 
arth1·itis receive care and 
treatment. 

There are nearly 70 March 
of Dimes sponsored Clinical 
Study and Special Treat
ment Centers in operation 
across the nation providing 
improved treatment for vie· 
tims of birth defects and 
arthritis. 

"Until recently," said Mr. 
Handall. "such uniformly 
good care was difficult to 
obtain. Today, March of 
Dimes centers are closing the 
gap that exi-;ts bPtween l'C" 

search findings in the lab· 
oratory and the application 
of new knowledge at the bed
side of the patient." 

Randall emphasized that 
the Ma1·ch of Dimes is also 
providing the highest level 
of support for outstanding 
scientists in the leading !ah· 
oratories of the United 
States and other nations. 
This year, for example, near· 
ly $7,500,000 will be devoted 
to a research program seek· 
ing to eliminate birth defects, 
wh.ich strike more than 250.-
000 babie~. eash. ysa1:; and 
arthritis, which rmmbers its 
victims in the millions. 

One aspect of this research 

progmm of particular inter· 
est to March of Dimes con
tributors, said Randall, is the 
Salk Institute for Biological 
Studies. There, · Dr. Jonas 
Salk and a team of world 
renowned scientists will soon 
begin studies of the most 
basic biological questions. 
The March of Dimes is aid· 
ing in the corn;truction and 
support of the Institute. 

"'vVe urge everyone to sup· 
port thes<' important new 
programs of thr March of 
Dimes." concluded Randall. 
"At the same time, we can· 
not forget the many thous· 
ands of disabled polio vic
tims who still look to us for 
help. Your contributions will 
enable them to look to the 
future for hope." 

SHOP 

E 

Reg. 18.00 

$14.88 

Reg. l.50 

.88 
Scrabbh~ Game 
~ 

Doll Carriage 

Reg. 7 .50 $4 .. 95 

Riverside 

Grange To Meet 
Next regular business 

meeting of Riverside Valley 
Grange will be November 18 
at 8 p.m. at their hall. This 
will bp election of officet'S 
for 1964. This is very import· 
ant and all members should 
make a very special effort 
to attend. 

Mark's 
BARBER SCHOOL 

•Haircuts: Adults, $1.00 
Child1'en, 75c 

MS9 So. Tacoma Way 
GR 2-9789 

SAVE 

TONKA TOYS 
25°/o OFF 

Reg. 
5.00 

S3.88 
Musical 

Teddy Bear 

Monopoly 
Game 

NATIONAL BANK OF WASHINGTON 
Christmas Club Members 
Checks for NBW Christmas Club savers will be in 
their mail boxes this week. If you miss out on this 
happy occasion, now's the time to plan for a merrier, 
more moneyful Christmas next year. 

PUT EACH WEEK TAKE NEXT NOVEMBER 

$ .50 $ 25.00 

1.00 50.00 

2.00 100.00 

3.00 150.00 

5.00 250.00 

10.00 500.00 

Plus Regular Bank Interest 

Start your '64 Christmas Club a<:count now. It'll grow 
quickly, easily ... and painlessly. Fill your stocking 
next year with money through either of NBW's plans: 
1. WEEKLY DEPOSIT PLAN 
2. AUTOMATIC MONTHLY TRANSFER PLAN 

More Than 30 Merry Offices To Serve You 



HOUSEWORK or ironing by the 
hour. $1 - $1.25 hour. LE 7-
4787. 14c11 

_BABY SITTING, day or night, 
my home, 40c hour, $2.50 day, 
LE 7-7393. 14ctf 

LIKE NEW Electrolux returned BOB s-
due to move. Assume $29 due ' · 
at $5 each month and save. 
Upton's, 1148 Market, FU 3-

2.551. Open Mon. and Fri. nites f RIENDLY. 
till 9 p.m. 15c11 

CLOS~D SUND,\ Y 
OPEN 8:30 A.M. To 7:00 P.M<. 

DAILY 

===============::;::!hursday, November 14, 1963 •Miscellaneous fr 5 l 
JOIN THE THOUSANDS who 

use Classified Ads for easy 
problem-solving. Call LE 7-
0223. 15ptf 

FOR SALE - Dearborn Auto- 'M RK 
matic Gas Heater, Model M, A 
45,000 BTU, propane, used 
about 3 months. Basement dig. -

•Personal (I) BLOCK, brick and cement work. • Want to Buy ( 8) 
Small jobs specialty. LE 7· _______ _ 
7428. ctf CEDAR BOUGHS- McMahon's, 

Rt. 1, Box 370, Graham. Ort
ing 893-3734. 8c13 

GENTLEMAN. age 50, would 
like to meet lady 35 to 45, 
companion, dinner, dancing, 
etc. Write Box "A", c/o P. O. 
Box 2008, Parkland. lcll 

• Trade { 2) 

PLOWING, rotovating lawns, 
gardens. Top soil, gravel haul
ing and spread. LE 7-4940. 3ctf 

A J' ELECTRIC • Rea I Estate (9) i 
' 

HOUSE, lot, other buildings, 
Summit View vicinity for 
acreage pasture with water, 
of comparable value. Write 
1701 E. 128th, Tacoma. LE 7-
4054, after 4 p.m. 2c12 

-----
SWAP ANYTHING FAST 
through Classified ads!! Dial 
LE 7-0223 for an ad-writer. 

2ptf 

• Business Serv. (3) 
HARRY'S 

Hydraulic Jack Repair. Work 
guaranteed. 15605 Waller Rd. 

3p11 

PARKLAND KNIT CRAFT -
Knitting instructions, yarn, 
books, accessories. 9995 South 
Park, LE 1-3030. 3ctf 

DAVE MURREY'S GARBAGE 

FOR your wiring and electric 
heating needs, call LE 7-0349, 
or TH 5-2822. Free estimates. 

3ct! 

FOR FURNACES, repairs, sheet 
metal work, call PARKLAND 
FUEL OIL. LE 7-0256. 3ctf 

FOUNDATIONS ADDITIONS. 
REMODELING. Free Estimates. 
Financing, no down payment. 
Ph: GR 4-7000 any time. 3ctf 

NOW AT SILER'S 
Complete service on electric 

ranges. All makes. Fast, de· 
pendahle, reasDnable. LEJiog 
7 -8634. 3ctf 

•Help Wanted ( 5) 
WANTED - Live in baby sit

ter for working mother. $30 
monthly. LE 1-1890. 5c13 

SERVICE -- Serving Parkland WANTED - Baby sitter days, 
and Summit areas. $1.40 per vicinity Spanaway Loop Rd., 
month. WA 2-8008. 3c13 LE 7-6206. 5c11 

CARPENTRY, roofing, haul 
trash, clean basement, garages. 
No job too small. LE 7-3008. 

3cll 

-DRESSMAKING, alterations, re
styling, reasonable. 7024 150th 
St. S.W., JU 8-4966. 313c 

PLOWING, discing, blade work. 
Seeding, fertilizing. LE 1-2088. 

3ctf 

HUFF'S RADIO & TV REPAIR-
All makes, models. Reason·able. 
LE 7-3254. 3p13 
----------------------

PREN A'S BEAUTY SALON -
In P&X Center, LE 1-1423. 
Specializing in permanents, 
haircuts. 3ctf 

-------
CUSTOM BACKHOE, loadeT & 

dump truck work. Reasonable 
prices. JU 4-0218. 3p23 

~-"'·--- -----·----------
TREE SERVICE - Topping, 

Limbing, Removing. 24 hour 
service. Andy Balmer, 13721 
East Vickery Road, Tacoma, 
LE 1-0697. 3ptf 

Loaded with Features 
Every Youngster ~ 
Wants 

APPLICATIONS are now being 
taken for Times Journal 
routes from boys liv'ing in the 
area of East 72nd, 80th and 
85th Streets, hetween McKin
ley Ave. and Waller Road. 
Also, between 138.th St. and 
144th St. "A" St. and McKin
ley Ave. If in tercsted, call LE 
7 -0223. 5ptf 

• Male Help (5a) 
FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT In
formation. Construction, other 
work projects. Good paying 
overseas jobs with extras, 
travel expenses. Write Dnly: 
Foreign Service Bureau, Dept. 
430, Bradenton Beach, Flor
ida. 5Ap12 

• Lost & Found (6) 
LOST - Black and white year 

old male Shepherd dog. No 
tail. Wearing collar with big 
snap hanging on it. LE 7-6255. 

6cl1 

Corntertible 20-inch 
Sidewalk BIKE 

Special 
. Sa/e Price 

• Coaster Brake 

_______ , 
Real Charmer 

4-YEAR OLD HOME - 2 large 
bedrooms with large rec. rm., 
fireplace, large patio,all drapes 
and copper-tone electric range 
,included. FHA, GI, equity. 
Immediate possession. Call LE 
1-3116. 9ctf 

M. l. S. 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

IMMED. POSSESSION 
WITH SMALL DOWN PAY

MENT - 2 large bedrooms, 
4-pc. bath, 20x16 living ro9m, 
fireplace, utility room wired 
for dryer, large garage. Land 
90xl75. Price only $7,500. $65 
month. Call Ralph Decker, GR 
4-9579. YB-9993 

SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX 
FURNISHED - Only $7,950. 
Present income $100 month. 
Built 1955. Shown by appt. 
only. Call Ralph Decker, GR 
4-9579. CR-762 

·McKinley Hill Realty 
6311 McKinley Ave. GR 4.9579 
Member of Multiple Listing 

Service and 
Tacoma Real Estate Board 

Parkland Realty Co. 
M. l. S. 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

JENNIE L. GRODVIG 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Notary Public 
Est. in Parkland Since 1941 

LEnox 7 -8609 Office 
302 Garfield St. Parklant!I 
.TENNIE GRODVlG . LE 1-1210 
THELMA SCOTT . . JU 8·3838 
PALMER BAKEN ... LE 1-0176 
EDITH SULLIVAN . WA 2-5801 
JOHN HUNTSMAN .. LE 1-0999 
"Deal with the people who give 
you their personal attention". 

International Trader's Club. 
Member of: 

Tacoma Board of Realtors 
Multiple Listing Service 
WaS"h. Realty Exchange Club 

Cll Puncture-Proof Tires 

Only 4.82 
Per Week on 

Law-Away Now 

Only 1.82 on 
______ -.--____ W_eekly Lay-Away 16 INCH ICY CLE 10.87 " " " 

G\~'t 
\he ~ef~~~\cioof ioo'I\ 
~of \he J·'-''·'· --

SPRINGFIELD 

Single Shot 
22 Caliber Rifle 15.97 

2·67 PER WEEK ON LAY·AWAY NOW. 

ONLY 
82e 

PER WEEK 
ON 

LAY-AWAY 
NOW! 

Flashing 

POWER 1""1111 ~_;c>@Camp 
HEAD "'~op• Home 

LANTERN 

Only 
:5.00 

PORT ABLE RADIOS 
_ Per Week SPORTMASTER 

7-lnch, 1.'~2 HPOnL~~:iway 10aTRANSISTOR RADIO 
,owlrR saw S~nndard AM-Long Wave-ShDrt-Wave 

IC A with Earphone and 35 95 
-------~--.-~-.--~-\-.~-· .-\---4 Leather Carrying Case. 

11 

With .,·: ~' • ' ·-

SABER 

SAW 

Reg. 16.95 SPORTMASTEli 
9-TRANSISTOR RADIO 
With Earphone and 1·4 917 
Leather Carry Case 

. .._ " . 
Fulll" ~~w 
Stroke, 30% Jt""~\fl 
Faster Cutting V 6(:\"-
Action! • "Y 

1. 8 77 Only .3.13 per 
week on 

Iii Lay-Away' Now! 

u~ DELUXE 
ELECTRIC HAIR DRYER 

And NAIL CARE KIT 
In Beautiful Luggage-Style 
Carrying Case. 

""'-•-· o on 

p~~;yw~~k 19 88 I 
Loy-Away Now a 

SPORTMASTER 8· Transistor 
PERSONAL PORTABLE 
Custom Case of Fine 
Saddle.Stitched 
Leather 

23915 
ALL AVAILABLE ON OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 

STAINLESS STEEL 
FLATWARE 

Made By 
International Silver Co. 

42 Pc. "Starlight" 
Service for Eight 

GIFT BOXED 

only 1.45 per week H. 6~6~ 
On Lay-Away Now Um 

BLACK & DECKER 

Utility Fixkit 
With % " Electric Drill 

Drill Stand - Drill Bits 
Grinding Wheel Wire 
Brushes - Polishing Pad 
Arbor - 6 Sanding Disks. 

nnlu -.Z_QI) ---,, ..,, . .,,. 
Per Week 
On Lay-Away 19 .. 88 

·o .... •' 

FARMS, Acreage, Homes, Rent
als - Bill Black's Rural Real 
Estate, LE 7 -5440. 9ctf 

ging apparatus, electric pow
ered. LE 1-2496, 1018 Soubh 
123rd. 15cll 

WE BUY farms, homes, acre
age. O'Leary Realty, 11457 
Pacific Ave., LE 1-2242. Call 
for Mr. Taylor. 9ctf 

DON'T WORRY, HURRY_. and 
rent that vacant house or apart
ment through Classified Ads. 
Call LE 7-0223 for a Times 

.Touma! ad-writer. 10ptf 

FOR RENT - New 2 bedroom 
unfurnished duplex. Range, re
frigerator, drapes, utility room, 
garage, part utilities. 1037 So. 
112th, LE 7-4424. 10ctf 

FISHWORMS - 9-doz. $1.00. DRIVEWAY GRAVEL - Ba·nk 
Spanaway Worm Farm, 129 E. run, 5 yards, $8.00; screened, 
168th, Spanaway. 15ctf $12.00. Don Abbot tractor 

SANDY LOAM 
work. LE 7-3846. 15ctf 

•Rentals (IOJ 
0. A. Kernahan, SK 9-6278. ROLLA WAY BEDS, Cribs, High 

15ctf Chairs, Baby Scales. Rent 'em 
----.--------- at United Rent Alls, 9440 Pa-
GE Refrigerator only $25. Other cific Ave., GR 5-3755. 15cl3 FOR RENT - 1 bedroDm furn· 

ished house. Children wel
come, $45. Others. 3423 112th 
South. JU 8-7156. lOcll 

FO'.R RENT - Clean 2 bedroom 
house, unfornished. Range & 
refrigerator. 15 minutes to Mc
Chord and Ft. Lewis. $55.00. 
VI 7-7861. 10cll 

FOR RENT - Furnished three 
rooms near Parkland, McChord 
Field, Ft. Lewis. Utilities paid, 
$55. LE 7-0341. 10ci1 

FOR RENT - In Spanaway, 
modern furnished 2 bedroom 
hous·es. ReasDnable rent. Eve· 
nings, VI 7-7293; or days, LE 
7-3371. 10c11 

·LARGE clean 2-•bedroom trail
er. Craney Crow Trailer Park 
near Roy Y, east gate Fort 
Lewis. VI 7-7892. 10ctf 

NEW 1-bedroom duplexes, gar
age. Garbage and water paid, 
$65. LE 1-4582. lOctf 

J'OR RENT - House, 16112 'C' 
St., Spanaway, 3 rooms, ha.th, 
uti-1ity room, automatic heat. 
GR 2-8568. · 10c12 

IDEAL for couple with small 
baby. 1 % bedroom trailer, oil 
/heat, completely furnished, 
w/w carpet in living room. 
Spanaway ·area. 10 milnutes to 
McChord, 20 minJu<tes to Fort 
Lewis. Call GR 5-3407. 10ptf 

FOR RENT - Furnished bach
elor apartments. Extra large 
living.fuedroom combo., din
ing room-kitchen combo. 
Pl"ivate beach facilities. Oil 
heat. Will rent for $45.00 per 
month to reliable party. LE 
1-2635. Lights and water paid. 

10p1.f 

Rental 
Management 

LIST 'YOUR 
RENTAL PROPERTY 

SATISFACl'ION 
IS OUR BY-WORD 

Rental Headquarters 
for the Suburban Area. 

Suburban Realty.Inc. 
LE 7-8638 or LE 7-8896 

Largest Stock of 
Pickups In The 

Northwest 
64 FORD F-100 1/2 Ton Pick

Up - V-8, Overdrive, 
Custom Cab, No spin dif
ferential, and many other 
extras. Immediate deliv
ery. 

57 WILLYS 4-Wheel Drive 
Pickup - 6-Cyl. Warn 
Hubs ............ $1095 

60 FORD F-100 Pickup -
Custom Cab, Overdrive, 
Wrap-around bumper, 
with a'll steel Van Kamp
er. Total price. . . $1695 

SPECIAL CAR 
62 FORD F AIRLANE 500 -

4-Dr. Sedan. 260 Cu. In. 
V-8 engine. Standard 
Trans. New car condi· 
•tion. . ........... $1795 

150 More To Choose From 

ASH MOTOR CO. 
Open 9:00 Ti! 9:00 

9415 Pacific Ave. GR 5-2222 

• Repair Serv. ( 11 ) 
WASHING MACHINE PARTS-

Largest stock in town. Repair
ing that pleases. BB's WASHER 
SERVICE, 3727 SD. G. GR 4. 
9409. 1:1.ctf 

•Used Autos (12) 
'55 FORD - New upholstery, 

good radio, tires. $350. VI 7-
2393. 12c12 

GOOD '50 CHEV. Station Wag. 
on; '52 FORD Victoria. LE 7-
7975, LE 7-8233. pll 

e Farm Ads (13) 
HAY 

Eastern Washington and Local. 
Open 7 days a week. Buth 
Lumber. VI 7-2250. 13ctf 

PLOW1NG, Discing, RotDvating, 
Hay Mowing and Hay Bailing. 
Call Keller, TH 5-8529. 13c11 

YOUR FARM ANIMALS AND 
EQUIPMENT have mDre buyers 
when announced in the Class. 
ified Ad column. Call LE7· 
0223 to place your ad today. 

13ptf 

good used refrigerators at $5 
mo. terms. Rent or buy. Up
ton's, 1148 Market, FU 3-2551. 
Open Mon. and Fri. nites till 
9 p.m. 15cll 

CHAIN SAWS, Power Post Hole 
Diggers, Sump Pumps. Rent 
'em at United Rent Alls, 9440 
Pacific Ave. GR 5-3755. 15c13 

JODY'S HOUSE OF CANDLES 
7374 So. Alaska 

Something New! Pourett can
dle molds, wax, candle sup
.plies, accessories. 28 colors 
beeswax. Decorative candle ar
rangements or make your 
own for holiday seasons, sup
plies available here. Classes 
in ribbon, velour, fibre flow
ers. DiscouTut prices clubs, 
church groups. Styrafoam 
available. Demonstrations by 
appointment. Call Jody, GR 2-
1202. 15c11 

SPINET PIANO to be sold. Will 
sacrifice to responsible party 
in this area. Also ELEC. OR
GAN. Cash, terms, trade. 
Write or phone Adjuster, Tall
man Piano Stores, Inc., 4759 
University Way NE, Seattle, 
Wn. LA 2-5859. 15c11 

THE BEST ALFALFA HAY from FOR SALE - Treadle Sewing 
the Columbia Basin-costs no Machine. Very good condition. 
more. Write Alfa1fa Ben all attachments, $20. LE 1-
Hawes & Co., Star Rt., Box 0167. 15cll 
.37 A, Quincy. 13p13 
------------ WHEEL CHAIRS, Crutches, Hos-
8 Situation Wsnt 14 pita! Beds foc rent ~t. United 

Remt Alls, 9440 Pac1f1c Ave., 

BABY SITTING - My home, 
Midland area, days. Licensed. 

LE 1-1066. 14c11 

0 ARP ENTRY, roofing, haul 
trash, clean basement, garages. 

GR 5-3755. 15c13 

. SELLING OUT my tulips and 
bulb trays. Mrs. Karl Koehler 
Sr., Rt. 1, Box 383, Orting. 

15cll 

No job too small. LE 7-3008. <HANDMADE DDlil Olothes for 
14c11 teen model dDlls. Order early. 

BABY SITI'ERS available, eve LE 7-3598. 15c11 

nings or weekends. LE 1-1125. GRAVEL BALLAST or fill. Will 
14ctf deliver. GR 2-2261. 15c13 

-~------~--~ 

CIITLD CARE by day or week, 
large fenced yard, close to 
Spanaway School. Ironing, 75c 
hour. 212 So. 162nd, LE 1-
1867. 14ctf 

SlTUATION WANTED - Baby 
sittin~. your home or mine. 
'!312 So. 120th. LE 1-0418. 

14ctf 

Smedley Motors 
NEW & USED, 

WHOLESALE PRICES, 
BANK FINANCING 

1963 IMPALA Super Sport 
P.S., P.B., Radio. V-8. 
A.T. Cordovan Brown 
Saddle Interior. 
Like new ......... $2895.00 

1963 RAMBLER 880 Wagon. 
V-8, O.D., Radio, Heater, 
White, Red Interior. . $2495 

1959 PLYM. 2-Dr. Hdtp. 
A.T., Radio, 2-Tone. 
White wall tires. . ... $795 

1958 FORD Wagon. Loaded. 
V-8, Auto., p.s., P.B., 
W /WT. Beautiful 
wagon. . ..... ; ...... $795 

1959 CHEV Be!Air 2-Dr. 
R & H, A.T., W /Wt. ; . $995 

See Jerry Larson for these 
Terrific Buys at 

,S· M A l L IE Y "S 
10410 Pacific Ave. 

LE 1-2291 . 

FOR SALE - Norge Refriger· 
ator; 30" Hotpoint Range; 
Hotpoint semi-automatic wash. 
er; dinette set. LE 7-6520. 

15c11 

.DOLL CLOTHES - Order now 
for Chri'Stmas. Barbie and 
others. Large selection. LE 1-
1735. 15p11 

Smart Buys 
55 FORD V-8 4-Dr. Fordo· · 

matic, Red Exter. Mech 
A-1 Cond, R & H. $395. 
No Money Down OAC. 
$22.61 mo. 

58 CHEV. V-8 Nomad 4-Dr. 
Sta. Wgn. Stand. trans. 
A real sharp car in and 
out. R & H. $995. No 
Money Down OAC. $51.52 
mo. 

56 FORD V-8 Conv. Auto
matic, Red & Black fin
ish. Good motor. P.S. R 
& H. $395. No Money 
Down OAC. $22.61 mo. 

59 FORD V-8 4-Dr. Sta. Wgn 
Fordomatic. Jet Black fin
ish. A real sharp Wgn. 
R & H. $1095. Bank 
Terms. Trade. 

59 CHEV V-8 Conv. New 
Black Top. White finish. 
348 cu. in. motor. P.S., 
P.B., R & H. A real clean 
conv. $1495. Bank terms. 
Trade. 

PACIFIC - 8228 - PACIFIC l 
COURTESY MOTORS · 

62 CHEV. II Nova 400. G 
Cy]. Automatic. One 
local owner. 12000 actual 
miles. R & H. $1995. 
Bank terms. Trade. 

47 FORD V-8 % Ton Pick· 
up with Alum. Camper. 
Good 6 ply tires. Good 
motor & body. $295. No 
Money Down OAC. $17.22 
mo. 

Let's Get Acquainted Sale 
62 Plym. Wagon. Perfect, V-8, 

R.H., A.T., P.S. . . . . . $1995 
57 Ford Fairlane 500 4-Dr. Real 

clean. V-8, R.H., A.T. . .. $ 595 
55 Buick 4-Dr. Special. Mechanically 

A- I, V-8, R.H., A.T. . . . . $ 325 
55 Pont. 2-Dr. New paint, rubber$ 3"25 
54 Olds 88 4-Dr. Sharp, V-8, R.H., 

55 FORD "6" 2-Dr. (2 on 
hand). Stand. Trans. 
Good motor & Body. 
Clean. R&H. $395. No 
Money Down OAC. $22.61 
mo. 

COPE 'S· 
1!614 Pacific Ave. 

LE 7-5060 --------Deadline 

GoT TRANSFERRED and re
turned Philco TV with only 
$39 due. Assume $10 mo. pay
ments and get today delivery. 
Upton's, 1148 Market, FU 3-
2551. Open Mon. and Fri. nltes 
till 9 p.m. 15cl1 

FOR SALE - Eight-piece din
ing set; davenport and chair; 
knitting machine; cream sep
arator. LE 1-2762. 15pll 

WISE BUYERS SHOP Classified! 
For a home, a car, furniture or 
anything else, see the Want 
Ads FIRST. 15ptf 

HAMMOND Extra-Voice Organ, 
1 year old, $400. Perfect con
dition. Lovely Christmas Gift. 
LE 1-2068. 15ptf 

RENT invalid and guest equip
ment. Bunce Rental Inc., 4516 
So. Tacoma Way, GR 2-3348. 

15ctf 

OLD NEWSPAPERS - 10-lb. 
bundle for 10c. Excellent for 
kindling, puppy training, etc. 
The Times Journal, 14620 Pa
cific Ave. 15ptf 

GRAVEL, bank run or screen
ed for driveways, etc. packs 
hard. Washed pea gravel, sand 
and rock. Grading, leveling, 
etc. Norman, E. 72nd. LE 7-
4088. 15ctf 

BUNDY CLARINET, used 1 
school term. Wi~h case, $55. 
LE 7-4787. 15cll 

SHOE REPAIR, ORTHOPEDIC 
SHOE CORRECTION. ART'S 
SHOES, 315 Garfield St., Op
posite Parldand P.O. 15c11 

II Horses & Equip I 6 
APPALOOSA 

Standing at Stud, "Spotted 
Hands" T-14433. Breakfog, 
training, saddle, stock horses. 
English and Western lessons 
by Don Fisher at B&B Stables. 
VI 7-7162. 16c11 

HORSES 
Gentle Saddle Horses. Play day 

and Kid ponies bought, sold 
and traded. Fnacis Cushen, 
Rt. 1, Box 1058, Spanaway, 
VI 7-2250. 16ctf 

BOARDING HORSES - Two va
.. cancies. Large .. box stalls, .reas

onable. _B&B Stables, VI 7-
7162. 16c11 

HAVE PASTURE and board'ing 
facilities for horses. Box stalls 
available. Roy 843-2251. 16ptf 

• Business 
Opportunity [ 19) 

EXCEPTIONAL BUSINESS OP
PORTUNITY - Small Rest
aurant with ample private 
quarters available. Can be op
era.ted as a specialty house
tea house, steak house, chick
en hause, etc., or serve full 
choice of the menu. Good lo
catiDn on busy street with bus 
by the door. Completely equip
ped. Will rent to reliable 
party for price of monthly res
idence rental. Ideal for man 
'and wife team. Here's an op
portunity to be in business for 
yourself. Pay only $75.00 per 
month and st-art right in. 
Phone LE 1-2635 for further 
inlbrmation. 19ptf 

Legals 
In 'the Superior Court of the 

State of Washington In and 
For the County of Pierce. 

No.157525 
SUMMONS 

PATRICIA M. READ, 
!Plaintiff, 

vs. 
'l'HOMAS E. READ, 

Defendant. 
TO THOMAS E. READ, Defend· 
ant: 
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMON· 

ED to appear within sixty ( 60) 
days after the first publicaition 
of this Summons, to wit: OctDber 
10, 1963, 1md defe11d this ac
tion, and serve a copy of your 
answer upon the plaintiff's at
torneys, and in case of your 
failure so to do, judgment will 
be rendered against you ac• 
cording to the demand of the 
Complaint, which has been fil
ed wiJth the Clerk of said Court. 

Plaintiff seeks divorce upon 
the grounds of a five (5) year 
separation. 

sf Phillip S .Tracy 
PETERS & TRACY 
Attorneys for 

Plai•ntiff 
P. O. Address: 
11024 Pacific Ave. 
Pierce County 
Tacoma 44, Wash· 

ington 98444. 
Published in the Times Journal 
October 10, 17, 24, 31; Nov. 7, 
14, 1963. 

160th & Park 
Spanaway 

I 
Sliced & Tied .. lb. l9c 
Henry House - Yankee 

SLICED BACON Lb. 

2V2$1 
Tins ' 

SOLID HEAD 

CABBAGE 

Fresh Turkeys 

Fresh Geese 

lb. s~ 
-----------------

CRISP, FANCY e 
CELERY Bu. 

----~· .. __ ....... _ .. ·--····--.. ·---· .... ·--· 
Extra Fancy !.:b. 

DELICIOUS APPLES· 
In the Superior CDurt of the 

State of Washington, In and 
For Pierce CDunty. 

No. 71743 
NOTICE OF PRIVATE 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
In the Matter of the Guardian
ship 

Of 
JONNIE ATKINS, 

An Incompetent Person. 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

LEV A SIMONETTI, in her ca
pacity as Guardian of the above 
estate, will sell at private sale 
and for cash, the following de
scribed real estate: 

Lot six i 6 l and Lot Seven 
(7), Block Three (3), Look
out Park Addition, according 
to the records of Tacoma, 
Pierce County, Washington 

to the highest and best bidder. 
Bids must be submitted in writ
ing and may be left with the 
Guardian at 1020 Washington 
.Building, Tacoma, Washington. 
Bids will be received until the 
date of sale. 

The sale will be made on or 
after November 20, 1963. The 
Guardian reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. 

LEV A SIMONETTI 
Guardian of the 
Estate and Person of 
Jonnie Atkins 

William F. Dippolifo, 
Attorney for Guardian 
1020 Washington Building 
Tacoma 2, Washington. 
Published in the Times Journal 
November 7, 14, 1963. 

In. the Superior Court of the 
State of Washington, In and 
For Pierce County. 

No. 6463 
NOTICE 

In the Matter of the Adoption of 
OSCAR CHARLES OWEN, 

A Minor. 
TO Oscar L. Owen and to all 
\vhom it may concern: 

You are her<!by notified that 
there has been filed in this 
Court a petition for the adop
tion of the above named, pray
ing that there be an adjudica
tion that your consent to such 
proceeding is not required by 
law. 

A he&ring for such purpose 
will be had on the 16th day of 
December, 1963, at the hour 
of 9:30 a.m., before the above 
entitled Court in the Depart
ment of the Presiding Judge, 

County-City Building, Tacoma, 
Pierce County, Washington, or 
any other department to which 
said matter· may be at that 
tim_e assigned; when and where 
all persons in te!'ested shall 
appear and show cause why 
such adjudication should not 
be made, and why, if made, 
such petition should not be 
heard forthwith and the pray
er thereof granted. 

WITNESS. the Honorable 
ROBERT A. JACQUES, Judge 
of said Superior Court and the 
Seal of said Court hereunto 
affixed thi; 7th day of Novem
ber. 1963. 

Don Perry, Clerk 
By: Clare Thayer 
Deputy Clerk 

George F. Potter 
Attorney 
159 South 112th St. 
Parkland, Wash. 
Published in the Times Journal 
November 14, 21. 28. 1963. 

In the Superior Court ol the 
State of Washington for the 
County Df Pierce. 

IN PROBATE 
No. 71879 

NOTICE TO CRERITORS 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

ELLA S. RAUEN, 
Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that 
the under3igned has been ap
pointed and has qualified as 
Executor of the estate of Ella 
s. Rauen, Deceased; that all 
persom having claims against 
said deceased are hereby re
quired to serve the same, duly 
verified, on said Puget Sound 
National Bank or its attorneys 
of record at the address below 
stated, and file the same with 
the Clerk of said Court, to
gether with proof of such sen·
ice within six nionths after the 
date of first publication of this 
notice, or the same will be bar
red. 

Date of first publication 
November 14, 1963. 

(Continued on Page 10) 

RELIEF SOCIETY BAZAAR 
November 22, 4 to 8 p.m. 

Handwork, Baked Goods, 
Chili Supper 

LATTER DAY SAINT'S 
CHURCH 

Mathias-Webster Rd. 
Graham ·VI 7-7342 

. r --:- . r·----
Neat .Pete,Say(_'¢·-1 _ 

No More · 
Mess, When 
YouUseMe! 1 _, ~ 

Highly mobile, ~ / f1j P.S., P.B., A.T. . ..... $ 325 
53 Plym 4-Dr. Good work car. 6-

Cyl., R.H., Good rubber. . . $ 95 

You CAN Save-Shop at 

Times JouNU:tl deadline 
for news copy is 5:00 p.m. 
Monday. However, due to 
stepped-up [P re s 8 ltime, 
copy whieh is received 
eariier wiU, so tar .as pos· 
sible, get preference in in· 
sertion. The Times Journal 
office is open Saturday 
from 9 to 1 for receiving 
news and .advertising. 
Olassified advertising dead· 
line is also 5 p.m. Monday. 

OUT FOR 
BUSINESS 

SALE 

versatile opera- l-

11 
tic • .,. _ __\ I fl 

i Neater premises, ~ • /Ill 

: alleys and Load- -cffr--g. ·_ -/ 
Courtesy. Motors 

"Where The Customer Is King" 
8228 Pacific Ave. GR 5-1334 --------

INVENTORY MUST BE 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

BY NOV. 20 

SCHNEl'DIER"·S 
326 Garfield 

LE 1·0403 

ing areas. I 
Economical -:----' ~ 
Service - "l_...___J 

" Better Service. 
"Onr Business Is Always Picking .. Up" 

Pierce County Ref use .Co .. 
Tacoma 98444 ,18502 PACIFIC AVENUE LE 7-8688 · 
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PUGET SOUND NAT'L. BANK 
By: s;John M. Gilbertson 
Vice President and Trust 

Officer; 
Executor of said Estate 
11024 Pacific Avenue 
Tacoma, Washington 

s /Phillip S. Tracy 
PETERS & TRACY 
Attorneys for Estate, 

•. 

11024 Pacific Ave. 
Tacoma, Wash. 98444 
Published in the Times Journal 
November 14, 21, 28, 1963. 

In the Superior Court of the 
State of Washington for the 
County of Pierce. 

No. 71863 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
ROSE SANDERS 

Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that 

the undersigned •has been ap-

pointed and has qualified as 
Administratrix of the above en
titled estate; that all persons 
having claims against said de
ceased are hereby required to 
serve the same, duly vedfied, 
on said Adminstratrix or her 
attorney of record at the ad
dress below stated, and file the 
same with the Clerk of said 
Court, together with proof of 
such service, within six months 
after the date of first publica
tion of this notice or the same 
will be barred. 

Date of first publication 
November 14, 1963. 

BETTY KIPP 
Administratrix 

Rt. 1, Box 1308, 
Soanaway, ·wash. 

GEORGE F. POTTER 
Attorney for Estate 
159 South 112th Street 
Parkland ,Wash. 
Published in the Times Journal 
November 14, 21, 28, 1963. 

Humility, that low, sweet 
root 

From which all heavenly 
..· \'irtues shoot. 

-Thomas Moore 

Planning Drive Pla_.s Business, Pleasure 
Mrs. Albert Lape 

LE 7-6459 
The Clover Creek P-TA 

will have it's family-fun nite 
next Wednesday, November 
20th. It will be the last meet
ing till next year. Among the 
itinerary will be very little 
business and a lot of fun, in· 
eluding a fashionable style 
show. The meeting will be 
held in the gym starting at 
7:30 p.m. Serving will be the 
4th and 5th grade mothers. 

P-T A Caleruiars 
The 1964 P-TA calendacs 

are now on sale. You can· 
buy them at the next meet
ing. 

Happy Birthday 
An unusual 8th birthday 

party was celebrated by 
Terry Wade, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wade, 
when she took Tina Harn
ness, her brothers Marvie 
and Gary to Santa Fair, at 

Federal Way, for an after· 
noon's enjoyment. Between 
the rides, tummy aches were 
courted all the cake, ice 
cream and punch consumed. 
A wonderful time was had 
by all. Happy Birthday! 

Obituaries 
Adding to the bad news for 
deer this week arc Albert 
Lape, Hiram Berghoff, Mar
vin Hagen, Fred Reno and 
Mac Humphrey. Look out 
elk. 

Wedding Photography 

Portraits 
Groups 

Photos by 
DUGAN 

Call LE 1-2484 - Res. 
Spana way 

EVEN IF IT HAS TO BE DONE 
FROM A HOSPITAL BED, citizens 
of the community are carrying out 
the final details and arrangements 
to make the Annual Boy Scout Good 
Turn Day Drive, Saturday, November 
16th, an unqualified success. Trans-

portation committee co-chairman, 
Orville Schlosser, right, and collect
ing committee chairman, Wesley 
Taft,, got together in Schlosser's 
hospital room to cross-check and co
ordinate their committee's activities 
for the event. 

'VAUGHAN'S 
VALUES-

Ho.me And P roperty lmp.rovement 
C'ENTER 

21's No Fire 1Record Broken By Blaze .Let Us ·R.emoc:h=-1 Your Kitchen For 
Christmas Mrs. Harley Parsons 

832-4709 
Mr~ Fritz Hilderbnmd 

832-3663 
Early Friday morning the 

fine record of no home fires 
in the District since July 
was shattered when a blaze 
broke out at the home of 
the Tom McFaddens on the 
Webster-Mathias Road. Fiire· 
men from Stations No. 1, 
Graham and No. 2, Kapowsin, 
responded to the 2:30 a.m. 
call. Thanks to the clear 
thinking of ·McFadden, the 
home suffered mo.stly from 
smoke damage and charred 
woodwork. 

Mrs. McFadden and their 
only child were able to es
cape through a bedroom 
window with 1:Jhe assistance 
of McFadden. It is believed 

the fire started on the utll· 
ity porch. Damage to the 
home and contents are estim
ated at about $4,000. 

The Fire Department sal
utes McFadden and takes 
the opportunity to invite re
cruits! The training is free 
and well worth while. 

Thanks Board 
The members of Graham 

Benston and Kapowsin school 
area wish to thank the Bethel 
school board and Carl Mi;, 
ers as well as Virgil Bakei': 
and associates who respond- · 
ed to the fire department's 
request to have the Kapow
sin Grade school plumbed 
for water outlet as recom
mended. 

Donate8 La,nd 
Carl Myers came to th!' 

commissioners meeting on 

W.illiam lrishes Announce 

Marriage Of Their Daughter 
Mn. Fred 1\bt 

u: 7-'l'llU 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi11iam Irish 

announce the marriage of 
their. daugl1Jter, Mrs. Doro· 
thy Ford, tq,,~.ames Maudlin 
on Friday, l;'lovember 1. He 
is the son of Robert Maudlin. 
The wedding was performed 
iat .the home of the· bride's 

THE BEST THING IN 
SCOOTERS SINCE THE MOTOR 

NEW LAMBRETTA "SUM-STYLE" 
Here's the sleekest, smoothest 
motor scooter of all. So much 
easier for you to handle. So much 
quicker on Iha pickup. So stop In 
todavl Seel Tryl Test·Ride the best 
thing In scooters since the motor
Lambrelta's new "Slim-Style" 

~REN'CH'S 
Scooter. Sell"Vice 

SAFETY ••• 

·parents by the Reverend 
Douglass Mitchell. Attend· 
ants were Mrs. . Russell 
·Wingas, Matron of Honor; 
and Dennis Taylor, .Best Man. 

Assisting ait the reception 
which followed were Mrs. 
Wing, Mrs. Pete Svinth ·Jr., 
M!rs, Ray Whalen, Mrs. Bob 
Walter and John Blad:t. Sixty 
guests attended the wed
·d>ing. 

On The.Mend 
Mark Stahl, son of the 

Larry Stahls, is home after 
a stay in the hospi1tal due to 
an asthma attack. 

Church ·Groups 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Pearson 

·Were hosts sarturday evening· 
for the Christian Endeavor 
group of Co!Hns Community 
Church. 

The Missionary Guild of 
OoUins Commun'ity Church 
wHI meet in Fellowship Hall 
Thursday, November 14, at 
7:30 p.m. 

Traveier 
Gordon Ktolly of Denver, 

Colorado, has been a guest of 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Sickman, and 
·also on business for his firm, 
Boeing Aircraft, of Seattle. 

New Son 
The Jack Parsons are par

ents of a son born October 
27. 

Another Guest 
-Mrs. Christine Seekings of 

Tacoma, a former long time 
rresident of the Collins and 
'Summit area, was a recent 
guest of the A. H. Worfords. 

Second Deer 
Danny Scott, son of the 

Fred Scotts, got a deer this 
year. It is his second deer 
as he also got one last year. 

'~Aii!{\· ~ I\~, 
~» 'f \ 

Starting NoV'.ember 14 ~ 

AT SAVINGS 

·Our Opening Special 

inor Tune-Up 
--~ .A.II-ti - Ill Ill 

)U/o UTI un Labor 

AUTO REPAIR 
11 Hn Pacific Ave. LE 1-466(). 

November 5th with a gift 
which couldn't be more wel
come or appreciated. He and 
his family donated property 
on the Mathias Webster 
Road, near Carlson Road, for 
the new firehall anticipated 
in the not too distant future•. 

Payments As Low As $10 Per Month 
FREE ESTIMATES And PLANNING 

VAUGHAN'S !¢~~~ LUMBER 
Serving The Tacoma Area Since 1926 

GReenfield 4-9515 84th & Pacific Avenue 
The property has been rec- :::::_ 
ommended by the Washing

OVERSTOCK ton Rating Survey Bureau. 

Grange Election 

New officers for the coming 
year were elected Wednes
day, November 6, at t'he reg. 
ular meeting. The following · 
will hold offices: Arthur 
.Pries, Master; Douglas Scott, 
Overseer; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Scott, Lecturer; Elmer Nice, 
Steward; George Zafflino, 
Assistant Steward; Rosemary 
Jones, Chaplain; Bea Nice, 
Treasurer; Esther Hansen, 
Secretary; Dennis Butler, 
Gatekeeper; Cora York, 
Ceres; Ellen Zafflino, Pom
ono; Gertrude Theil, Flora; 
and Mildred Butler, Lady As· 
sistant Steward. 

The executive committee 
will consist of Mae Borden, 
Ruth Dillon and Edith Steck· 
er. Home. economici chair
man is Mrs. Maydra Fries 
and Mrs. Ruth Dillon is mu-
sician. 

Baa News 
Friends of Mrs. Mary Smith 

are mourning her death 
whiCh occured November 7. 
She had been in ill health 
for a long time and was hos· 
pitalized during the last few 
months. 

~ 
/ .. :~·./ 

SHOE . CLEARANCE SALE 
Sale Continues Ti'I Stock Sold ...... 
Th~usands Of Shoes iReduced To Whole· 
sale And Less! 
WOMEN'S-Flats, Wht., Blk., Leather, 

Patina, Nylon. Reg. to .$8. -·-----·---·-------·2.99 
Heels-All styles, colors, famous 

brands. Reg. to $1"4. ____ ..... 2.99 - 3.99 
Canvas Kedettes. Reg to $5. -·-·--·----·--- ...... 1.99 

MEN'S-Dress Oxfords & Loafers. Reg. to $18. 
Pedwin, John C. Roberts, Wesboro, 
Johnson, Rand, etc. _ _ __ _ .5.95 to 7.95 

Work Shoes-"Red Wing", "Para-. 
trooper", etc. ---·---··------ .. ·-------·--·---.......... 5.95 

8-lnch Boots-4-pr. 6Yz, 7, 7Yz. 
Reg. $17. -·-·---- __________________________ ,___ ___ 8.95 

CHILDREN'S-Soow Boots, plastic, warm 
and Waterproof. Reg. $4. _______ ... ____ .. 2.99 

Saddle Oxfords, 8% to 3. ·-·-·· ...................... 2.99 
Press Oxfords, 8% to 3. Heavy soles ..... 2.99 
Dre~s Oxfords, 3 to 6. Reg. to $8. ____ .... -.. 3.99 

Pa u I's Shoes 
Ope:n Monday thru Saturday 9 :to •6 - Fridays Till 9 p.m. 

16lst & Pacific Ave., Spanaway (Closed Sundays) LE 7-0552 

.. 'A 
~,:A~.· Waist-To-Toe·p 

~
,.., ~// i 

, • .L-.. - R .. " Fashion's fascinating new idea:.__and 

Tl-LEGS 
J/ . so practical! Waist-to-toe combina-
/ ~tliWj,'tk~, 1 9 9 tion of 11011-trans1J"rent tJanty brief m~<·'"'if' :-.."':.,~:·. r / """''* -.:Mi · and sheerest stretch stockings. Per-

fect with sportswear, dress, street 
0 and evening wear. Made of Enka 

Nylon for smooth, sag-free fit! 

New! Trim-Zip 
Continental Slacks 

The look you like ... From 
Seymour's neat, trim, un
pleated model wifh i1ew hid
den zipper, Continental pock
ets, adjustable side button 
tabs. In sculptured checks -
guaranteed washable! Lay
away for Christmas! 

9714 Pacific Avenue 
FREE FRONT-DOOR PARKING 


